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RESENT ACTIVITY
OF GYPSIES, K1SH

TELLS COMMITTEE

Realty Company Oft erg to
Give Land to Establish a

Park in Avenel Section

he Woodbridge Gardens Realty
j Company, developers ,of the Lock-
wood estate along Rahway avenue,
have offered the township "several

I n<"»'«^ of their land gratis providing
Charges Tribe With Mulcting the

Child of $1.50 After Offer
to Tell Fortune for a Nickle;
Asks Police Aid. ^

HAVE RENTED A STORE

park in the Avenel section. In J I
letter read at Monday's meeting of
the Townsh^i Committee the com-
pany expressed its approval of the
park project for Woodbridge and
its hope that step* may be taken to

] establish a similar park in ̂ he north-
The cleverness of gypsie^in snar- «n part of town, John K .Shea is

inp and mulcting their victims and in jP r e B i d c n t o f t h e realty concern which

watching their chance to do So with- fc^'nV6™™' s^r!Lholde™ *™m
, . „ , . , , . , | town. Offices are in Perth Amboy.

out being Been by the police was told , Arrangements were made to meet
l>y Committeeman Charles Kish on i officials of the company Wednesday
Monday in voicing a protest fcy^ords j n'tfht to discuss further the details
people against a gypsy band that has j Ol t l l e °ffcr- '
rented a store on New Brunswick
avenue and in full awing.

According to Kish the gypsies
rented the store from Gross and
keep indoors until the policeman in
Jhe beat is in, another part of town.
Then they come out on the side-
walk and in many cases attempt
actually to drag pasaers-by into their
establishment.

Kish told one of a young girl who
was sent to the store with $1.50. This -rv,n . n . n i , •,

, ., , • , , , . ; • . l" c sma cause court of Justice
child was inveigled into having her •„ , „ l junuce
fortune told on the promise it would '• M e P h e n Horvath was reversed in its
c:ost her only a nickle. She had paid disposition of two eases on Friday
out the $1.6.0 betbre the was allowed (when County Judge Kirkpatrick an-

nounced his decision on appeals insti-
<>ut, is for some individual who has | a c e D o " ^ " ^ Philadelphia truck
witnessed an experience of, this kind . drivers who were fined by Horvath
to enter a complaint before the Re- j several months ago on charges of
corder on the grounds of disorder- j speeding. The judge's decision ear-
ly donduct. The nuisance might Be j "*<• with it an order to County
abated in another way providing the , Treasurer Arthur J. Hamley to re-

Judge Returns Fines
Leviedjjy Justice

Reverses Action of Horvath's
Roadside Court in Speed-

ing Cases of Pa. Men

Name Cutter Head of Committee
For Hospital Fund Drive Here

Committee Selected at Meeting on Wednesday Night to Meet
At Dinner Next Week and Lay Out Plans—Architect's

Drawing Shows How New Building Will Appear

landlord could be
the tenants.

Men Present Scouts a
at

Troop 33 Formally Inducted
Into Organization at Cer-

emony Before Parents

induced to evict t u r n t o Dunnell and Dougherty $27.-
f>0 each.

Many of Horvath's decisions in
motor vehicle cases have been sub-
jects of bitter denunciation by vic-

I tims but the two Philadelphia truck
| drivers were the first to carry the
matter to a higher court, Since the

' small cause court room was robbed
several weeks ago Horvath is believ-
ed to have been inactive.

Initial steps were taken at a meet-
ing held in the American Legion
rooms of the Memorial Municipal
Building, Wednesday night, to cre-
ate a local organization to direct the
campaign for $500,000 needeS to
erect and endow the new Memorial
Hospital in Rahway. The meeting
was attended by a committee from
the board of governors of the pres-
ent institution, of which Frank W.
Kidd is president. The project was
carefully discussed and it was
brought out that the new institution
would be of great benefit to the cit-
izens of Woodbridge and that sup-
port for the movement would be
forthcoming. Mp Kidd stated that
the Memorial Hospital is being erect-
ed to-serve the needs of Woodbridge

y0 Crown Statue
The installation ceremonies of: The ceremony of crowning the

Troop 33, Woodbridge, Boy Scouts i statue of the Blessed Virgin will
i>f America, took place at its head-1 take place Sunday evening at seven
quarters at Trinity Episcopal Church o'clock at St. Anthony's Roman
last Friday evening. The program Catholic Church in Port Reading.

and Carteret in addition to Rahway
and that he hoped the citizens in
these communities would look upon
the appeal as a community project
of importance.

Name Committee
An executive committee was ap-

pointed to conduct the campaign in
Woodbridge. Hampton Cutter

Breaks Arm Cranking
Gas Engine in Boat

While cranking an auxiliary gas
engine in his 24-foot cabin catboat
Tuesday evening, Maxwell Logan of
Maple avenue had his right arm
broken an inch above the wrist joint.
The accident occurred shortly after
taking the boat with its new engine
out on a trial trip. After his injury
Logan aided in starting the engine
and making a landing. He was tak-
n to Dr. B. W. Hoagland.

elected chairma:
chairman and J.
The other memblT

T. Ames, vice
ran, secretary.

of the commit-

mcluded opening remarks by Chair- the
will

Klan Contributes $25.
To Flood Relief Fund

Sends Donation in Cash by a
Messenger—Little Girl

Gives Second $1.00

The flood relief fund of the lo-
cal Red Cross Chapter, which reach-
ed a total of $1,402.45 last night,
was boosted this week by a $25.
contribution from the Women of the
Ku Klux Klan of Perth Amboy. The
donation was made in cash and by
messenger, the young lady who

The troop was culled to order by i Takes Stand Against P. Amboy brought it to Mrs. Asher Fitz Ran-

tee are Fred Anness, W. T. Cox, G.
F. Brewster, W. H. Warr, John
Kreger, Mayor Ryan, C. H. Ostrom,
J. J. Livingood, D. A. Brown, Irv-
ing J. Reimers and Drs. Hoagland,
Mark and Spencer. A dinner meet-
ing has been scheduled for next
Wednesday night, at which time ac-
tive campaign units will be put in
motion.

M i » J a n e S a l m 0 I W will take
_ . . . . , i leading part and 200 children

man Dr. Fritz Abegg of the Execu-: a t t t . n d h e r

live Board of the Raritan Council j „
and the swearing in of the Troop
Committee which consists of William
y. Gordon, Millard G. Boughton and
liev. J. Benjamin Myers. Dr. Abegg
then formally installed Scoutmaster
John T. Tetley by the presentation
of his command from the National
Council and presented Scoutmaster
Tetley to the boya.

Jensen Calls Traveling
Carnivals a Detriment,
Wants Them Prohibited

patrols' and Scoutmaster Tt-tloy made
a few brief remarks of acceptance \

Organization's Petition to
Hold Carnival Here After

City Denies Permit
uf his responsibility and urifud tlv
boys to co-operate with him in mak-
ing the troop one of the leaders of
the district. At the conclusion of
his remarks he presented a registra- j orous objection to
tion certificate to each boy.

An interesting and picturesque
purt of the evening's program was
the presentation of the flags; first
the American flag which had been
made available by the Men's Club
of Trinity Church and was present-
ed in their behalf by Mr. Jamea S.
Wight with appropriate remurks.
Following this William S, Gordon,
chairman of the troop committee,
presented the boys a troop flag suit-

, dolph explaining that she was ac-
costed by a woman in ~a car who

toasked her to give an envelope
Mrs. Randolph in person.

Another noteworthy contribution
Committeeman Jensen voiced vig-1 t h i g w e e k w a s j l i 0 0 b y Miss Victoria

Yarczenska. She is a little girl whose

The board of governors of the
Rahway .Hospital announces that the
new Memorial Hospital, which is be-
ing planned to replace the present
institution will be erected on a site
given fot th'e purpose by F. C.
Squier. It consists of 7.65 acres and
is located on ' Stone street bounded1

by Jefferson and Madison avenues.
This generosity on the part of Mr,
Squier will enable the new hospita
to be erected on a site which is de-
sirable from every angle Situated
on a hill with quiet surroundings,
the new Memorial Hospital could not
possibly be built on a site more a-
dapted to the purpose.

"The, board of governors, as well
as the citizens of this community,
are deeply grateful to Mr. Squier,"
stated Frank W. Kidd, president of
the hospital. "The question of the

ALSO GET COAL B1I

George A; McLaufhHn of
was awarded a' contract for
Section Two of the Wo
Trunk Sewer when his bid of
510.70 was the lowest of thr*f|j
posnln submitted to the To*
Committee, Monday afUt
George R. Miller of Fords bid -I
372.89 and L, R. Gilbert of ~
field bid |39, 981.15. tt tl*i
that the work will be done
mer, the right-of-way being
the proposed park between
.street and the sandbanks. Thta i
er will be a combination s&nit
drainage and will relieve the ;
overcrowding of the sewer itt
street besides affording a trunk'
which the rapidly developing
tory in the northwest section

I town may drain. '
! S e v e n c o a l merchants bid
plying the Memorial Municipal

i ing- with 100 tons of either
Relieves Former Secretary of nut or buckwheat coal, giving

AWARD
FOR TRUNK
TOMcLAUGI

BIDOJ
Combination Storm

tary Line Will
Gre«n Street
Take Care of Town

Fire Hose Agent Says
Company Takes Blame

continuing the
policy of allowing traveling carnivals

township limits
before the

Township Committee Monday after-
noon in the application of the Holy
Rosary Church of Perth, Amboy to
bring such a carnival here as a ben-

to operate within
when the matter came

ably inscribed.
At the conclusion of the instal-

lation ceremony scouting demonstra-
tions in first aid and signaling were
K'ven and Scout Executive Herbert
W. Lunn urged the boys tt) look
forward to their Scouting career
with great interest, stating that the
time would coitie when they would
have the opportunity of serving a»

St t

efit.
A local ordinance prohibits such

carnivals from appearing jn Perth
Amboy and as a consequence the
churchjlans to conduct the affair1 in
the township just across the city
line "These carnivals are destruc-
tive in every way," he said. "They
take money out of the town in which
they appear and even in cases where
they are sponsored by some organ-
ization on a profit sharing plan they
get a large share of the profit."

- he opposed this particu-
Scoutmnsters of Boy iScout t r o o P ' | ia r carniVal becBUse by rightjt
when they become of age and

•

tot y b g
this end he urged each boy to live up

Once a Scout, ALwaya

should be held in Perth Amboy 'If
we set a precedent of this kind, he
said, "other organisations in Perth

. . . . Ambpy also will apply fof permission
This closing exercises included a ] ̂  fa. j n g carniVals here and we will

rolor ceremony and pledge of alle- i 1 nQ K r o u nds on which to deny

to the slogan
;i Scout'

Biance to the flag. In addition to
the officials already mentioned, Dep-
uty Scout Commissioner John Dixon
and Assistant Scoutmaster George L.
Tappen of Troop 31 were present.
Troop 33 is continuing its work so
thut within a few weeks a Court of
Honor will be arranged for the pre>
Mentation of Second Class Badges to
the boys who are ready for them,
and to this troop goes the honor of
being the first troop of the Raritan
Council to make reservations for
Camp Burton which is to be conduct-

- lid this summer, *

application."
Jensen explained he wanted to
Jen

draw no distinction between organi-
"Don't construe my ob-
discrimination against the

ti It

zations.
jection us I t s

Continued on jiaije

g
heart was touched by the stories of
suffering several weeks ago. At that
time she gave a dollar. As soon
as she had saved another dollar she
brought it to Mrs. Randolph.

Those who contributed since the
last report was published are;

Auction Bridge Club, $10; J. B.
Acker, $5.90; Mrs. I. B. Edgar, $25.;
Congregation of Adath Israel, $5.00;
Louis Meyer, $2.00; Thompson
Drake, $5.00; Whitman Boynton,
$1.00; Victoria Yarczenska, $1.00;
Mrs. S. B. Demarest's S. S. Class,
$5.00; Miss Anna Coddingtoji, $1.00 ;̂
Mr. Alex S. Baird, $5.00; Women of
the Ku Klux Klan of Perth Amboy,
$25.00; Mrs. Stall, • $2.00; Mrs.
Charles Levi Sr., $1.00; Senior C. E.
Congregational Church, $2.00; In-
termediate C. E., $2.00; Junior C.
E., $1.00; Friend, J5.00; Mr. F. P.
Anness, $26.00; Catholic Daughters,
$25.00; O. B. Ames, $3.00; Andrew
A. Clausen, $2.00.

P. R. Church

The. Men's Club of, St. Anthony's
R. C. Church at Port Beading are
reliearslof » minstrel for Bay 2Z
at the school. There will be a cho-
rus of 25. End men are Thomas

particular church in question.
the principle of traveling carnivals
in general that I'm opposed to

Mayor Ryan in reply said that the
township has granted rights for hold-
ing carnivals to ̂ several local organ-
izations mid.thl he was coiwtrain-
ed to look favdrably upon the ap-
plication of the Amboy church be-
cause many of its parishioners live
in parts of the township. He agreed,
however, that traveling carnivals are
a nuisance and that It would br ad-
visable to take steps to prohibit
them. William G-wdner, spr ing
from the (loor, suggest^ that a date „
be fixed and publiehed after which ig

Anzovtao,- Ernest Fatroaa and Fred
Zullo. J. J. McCabe U accompanist
and Mr. Zullo is coach.

»•

T0FUR.R.C
The Pennsylvania Railr

d i t •
\m de-The Pennsyva

clared lte intention to •ffeft perma-
nent r«p«irs to the crossing »t Vtv*

such carnivals will be allowed

hands
of Vh'e "committ«em«n from the Sec-
ond Ward, Kish and Jenwm. and
Committteman Qiil who' presented
the petition, They are to meet with
church official* and take what action
they may decide Opon. V

Permission w*» given .the -Sow of
Italy at Port fetff* £ W* • ¥ £

Takes Party in Motorboat
To See Warship Fleet

John Thomas, owner of a large
motorboat and shipyard in Smith's
Creek, Sewaren, took a party of lo-
cal people up the Hudson, Sunday,
to view the battleships. Tomorrow
and Sunday Thomas atod his boat
have been retained to augment a
ferry service transferring sightseers
to the warships at ,120th street.

Throughout the summer Thomas
plans to have his boat available for
fishing parties or evening cruises.

Fire Does Damage

The F«rds, Keasbey and Hopelawn
fire companies were called out Sat-
urday afternoon to extinguish a
smalt blaze in » frame house on

avenue. w<jr«K The
by a lit. Dumar n

Blum Fails to Press
Appeal After Fine On
Drunken Driver Charge
Kirkpatrick Allows Motion to

Dismiss Appeeil, Thus Up-
holding Decision of

Recorder's Court

The appeal of Frank Blum of a
$200. fine imposed by Recorder
Washington Wilson of Metu.chen on
a charge of driving a car while in-
toxicated was dismissed by Judge
Kirkpatrick on Friday. Assistant
Prosecutor Francis J. Monaghan'a
motion for dismissal was granted on
assurance that Blum had decided not
to press the appeal.

Blum was arrested at 11 o'clock
on a morning several months ago af-
ter a Woodbridge Township road de-
partment truck which he was driving
collided with the car of a Metuclken
woman. Rev, Fred Zimmerman of
Metuchen was a witness and a doc-
tor's' examination established thut
Blum was under the influence of
liquor at the time.

To date there has never been any
explanation offered a» to why Blum,
at that time a township employee in
a department headed,by his father,
h d hi t k f th

Youth, Car, Rum-
Wreck Arrest, Fine

Alex Doctor, Driving Car of
Uncle Without Permission,

Injures Mother, Infant

Alex Doctor, twenty, of Crampton
avenue, took his uncle's Ford car
without permission Sunday night and
as a result had to pay a fine of $25.
and is under $500. bond to appear
before the grand jury on a charge of
atrocious assault and battery. Doc-
tor was arrested after his car was in
collision with one of Samuel Srulo-
witz, 19 Cooke avenue, Carteret, be-
tween. Port Reading and the latter
place. Mrs. Srulowitz was cut on the
face and an infant daughter rendered
unconscious.

Police Officer Matthews found that
Doctor had np operator's license and
at a hearing on Monday the defend-
ant testified that he took the car
without the knowledge of his uncle
with whom he lives. He admitted
having had "a couple of drinks" in
the morning but the police officer
could not testify that he was intoxi
cated at the time of the accident.
The uncle acted as bondsman. He said
his nephew caane here recently from
Pennsylvania where he had learned
to drive a car. The nephew said he
had driven his uncle's car with the
man's permission to "run errands to
the store." He admitted he had had
no license to operate the machine
when he did so.

Reports indicate Mrs. Srulowitz
and the infant suffered no serious
effects from their injuries.

Responsibility and Quells
Threat of Discord on

Fire Board
\
The flare-up on the Board of Fire

Commissioners of District One that
attracted attention a short while

on each. Thomas F. DunigM
was tow with a bid of $10.4?
ton for nut and $4.80 for buck
Other bida werej Krauss Coal" 4
pany of Fords, $11.82, $6.27; f
bridg* Coal and Feed Co.,
$6.50; South Second Street'
Perth Amboy, $11.40, $5.40;

ago when the Board split into rival j 4 Co,, $12.00, $6.00; T. A.
camps on the placing of blame for i Inc., $11.89; $5.99; Warr
inferior how, subsided Wednesday "--—'- «- •«•-«
night when Fred Benson, Eastern
district manager for the Eureka
Hose Company appeared before the
Board and assumed responsibility
in the name of his company for ship-py p
ping a leas costly grade of hose
than was ordered. He explained
hat the mistake occurred at the
actory in filling the order and offer-

ed to replace the three lengths in
uestion. The hose was bought in
922.

Whip the difficulty was made pub-
lic BiiMipn aiWt here and cut off

been vacant for several years,
damage was small.

has
The

.mples from the hose, took them to
Union City and had them examined
and tested. His findings were said
ast night by Commissioners William

Treen and Walter Peterson to clear
former Secretary Peter Greiner
Of blame.

The difficulty came to a head sev-
eral weeks ago when a salesman
who formerly was employed by the
Eureka concern but now is selling
for a rival manufacturer told Board
members that hose purchased from
Eureka at the time he was its sales
man was of a grade inferiot to tha
paid for. This led to the announce
ment by some of the members tha
an investigation would be made of
the former secretary's records.

While satisfied with Benson's as-
sumption of responsibility, Treen
last night reaffirmed a previous dec-
laration that records in Greinef'3
keeping were not turned over to the
new secretary when he took office
several Months ago. Greiner asserts
all records were turn«d over and
counters with the suggestion that if
records are missing they may have
been destroyed when, the. flies were

Supply Co., $11.38, $6.42.
The object in getting pr

>oth nut and buckwheat co*l
determine whether the differe
price is sufficient to warrant
ping the furnaces with a dev
make possible the use of smaller
fuel, Committeeman Bert
s of the opinion that the p

such equipment would be saved '
n two years and that theroi

annual saving of several hu
dollars would be effected. Re-
arranged to investigate a
where the device for burning
wheat is actually in use.
for coal will be withheld until
clsion is reached.

New President Announces
Rotary Standing Committees

The meeting of the Rotary Club
yesterday was devoted to a report
of the Boy's Week activities and the
appointment of standing committees
by the new president, John M. Kreg-
er. The report was read by John
E. Breckenridge, chairman for boys'
work.

Committee heads are: Membership,
Thomas B. Murray; Classification,
Barron Brewster; Fellowship, Roy
Anderson; Community Service, Fred
F. Anness; Rotary Education, J.
Benjamin Myers; Boys' Work, J. E,
Breckejiridge; Publicityj Carl R.
Chase; Business- Methods, Frank
Valentine; Correspondent to Hotar-
ian, G. H. Prall; Program, Walter
Warr; Attendance, J. E. Harned;
Music, James Ldvingood; Sergeant-
at-Arms, Dave Brown. '

Guests were J. A. Homann, with
H. W. Kelly; Charles! Safran of
South Amboy; Roy Minton and Har-
old Hall of Perth Amboy.

cleared of
regime.

old documents since his

had a township
township limits.

i

truck out of the
When Slum signi-p

fied his intention Of appealing, Rev.
Zimmerman stated he would oppose;
any effort to upset or reverse t
sentence.

Blum is said to have declared,
when arrested, that the accident wag
due to faulty steering gear and that
the gear had been faulty for sev-
eral weeks. •

MethodUts Elect

At the annual congregational
meeting of the • Methodist Church,
Wednesday night, Ray C. Tyrrell,
Hay D. Howell and Theodore Marsh
wew eUcted trustees for three yearn;
George Gordon, and George . Ritter

t d &'"to7'T Stiro
g .

&r,.'"to»7'T.

Guild Plans Covered Dish
Luncheon for June 2

The Breckenridge Chapter of the
Guild held its regular meeting Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Jos.
McEwen of St. George's avenue. The
devotionals and study book were in
charge of Mrs. Majcwell Logan and
Mrs. Harold Mundy. During the
business session it was decided to
hold a covered dish supper on June
2 in the basement of the Sunday
School in place of the last meeting.
The following committees were chos-
en: decoration, Mias Ruth Erb, Miss
Anna Jessup and Miss Grace Huber;
supper committee, Mrs. J. E. Breck-
enridge, Mrs. Harold , Mundy and
Mrs. Chas. Kuhlman. After1 the busi-
ness meeting delicious. refreshments
were served by the hostess and a so-
cial time was enjoyed. Miss Marian
Me Ewen of Plainfteld was a gu(Bst
at the meeting.

Mark Twain Studied
By Salmai

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tappen'
tertain; Plan Reception •

June 7 at Town H a B | |

The Salmagundi Musical and
erary Society held their annual'
ing Tuesday evening at the hom*J
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Tappen. If
absence of the president, Rev.
Myers, the vice president, Mr.'E
Stryker, presided. At the bu
session the following off\cera
lected: president, Mr. Harold
er; vice president, Mr. CarT\
iams; secretary, Miss Helen\ P
treasurer, Miss Grace Huber.
evening was devoted to studyin
life of Mark twain. The pr
opened with piano selections; **]
promptu" by Schubert and "I
Ion" by Greig, played by Mr*.
Browri. Mrs. Chas. Wiswall
paper on "The Life of Mark
Vocal solo, "South Carolina
ing Songs" by A. F. Randolph
companied by Mrs. Randolph.
T. Spencer gave a reading
cerning Tobacco." Mr. Randolph
lowed with a vocal solo "A
Time Song." The program
with a reading "Child of Ca
by Mrs. William Krug. Delio
freshments were served by I
tess. The home was decorated;^
Spring (lowers. The annual H
tion will be held on Tuesday <i
ing June 7 in the Memorial"."
cipal Building. The next
meeting will be at the home;
and Mrs. J. B, Myers when
magundi Journal will b~e giv

At a meeting of the
League of, the Methodist
these officers were elected:

Today Is Bad for Superstitious
Persons; Keep Both Eyes Open

To LecjbHjre on China

An illustra^d Ifcture 0* China
will be given by the Rev. Father
McFadden of Princeton to the mem-
bers of Court MerMdes 769, Catho-
lic Daughters of America at the Co-
lumbian Olu£ on Wednesday evening
May 1H at 8 P. M. AH members
wishing to attend the lecture shall
notify Mrs. E. J. Fianigan, 430 fiah-
way «veau«, or telephone 68-W.

Easy does it today, for this ia
FRIDAY the THIRTEENTH when
hobgoblins are on watch for oppor-
tunities to bring disaster upon us.
.Walk under no ladders; count the
coaches of a funeral cortage at your
peril; turn back home immediately
if a black cat crosses your path, and
if the first white horae you see- has
a block mark toR forehead, leg or
rump take the shoe from the left
hind teg of the horae and tose tt
backward over your right.shoulder
—the shoe not'the horse. If the

as a reference.) Write the result-
ant in your hat bund.

To avoid the possibility of being
overcome by these circumstances go
home immediately and get to bed,
being careful not to stub your toe
on the tod post. Take care when
dropping to sleep not to land too

Augustine,
Schaonover,

president;
first vice

Vesta Peterson, second vice'>
dent; Ethel Payran, third vle*|
dent; Eloise Patemaii and * |
Thergoaen, social chairmen;
tary, Emily David; treasurer,J
Valentine; Wusic chairman,
Augustine. After the business.!
ing a social time was enjoyer
games were led by Ruth Auj

heavily. wu
the Thirteenth..

i this Is Friday
B4n't trifle with

fate unleaa, of oon»se, you are one
of the few who have no supentitl-
tions. In that caw go along about
your business and the chancag are
nothing will happen to you if you re-

( g pp y y
drive* objects show him this clip- fraln from jaywalking, obey the law,
ping and refer him to us. and ayoid argument with your wife

Hopelawn Firemen

At its merting on
the Uopelawn Fire Company!̂
Michael Kotehick, president; '

vice president;

secretary} ftteve Kaminilr
ing secretary. Plans wer* (
a dance ooVVay 21 at tj
William Batfe of May i
piled for membership In
pany.

Moreover, if on your way to or /—all wives' in fact. .
work you meet a woman with But whatever you do, don't scoff J iky apent the week end

—Mr. and Mrs. WllUa*

a hump qn her bm\ tarn quickly at {he fellows who really believe Fri-1 —Mr. and Mrs. k
away, cross your fingers and multi- day U unlucky when it falls on the 1 tine returned on Sunday1

»ly (fee woman's Mtiflmted «g« (if thirteenth day of a month, tt we [tie City. ;,
•be won't tall you the e*a«t figure) ere correctly.Informed; the last time|' -—A «pn WM
hy th« population of JUtunaoia a» Friday fell on the. h i i
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T:u w A Y N F * ~ ^ -

$1230.00

Woodbridge

S. P. SULO CREDITORS SALE
W< rr.u.'t rr.«t :';r ;b'.»fra".:i ti« at ;rice. Tnt-ref.rre tre are go-

ing to «'.'. :ur tr'irs f txk cf High Grade W.'.'.?•»-. Reed and Up-

holsUre:: Furr.::ure . Arrc.fcgr tht-M- are fen* Overstuffed Jacquard

Suites sis-; JJ.hair J;i'.*= u:tr. Rfver'ibic Frieze Sea: Cushions,

with be a DM fa", carved frame? of Walnut or Mahcjrsr.y. All will

be sold re-psTi'tss of tort.

The Eted ar.d W:i!;w Purr.iture is made of the best materials

and workmanship, -wits .Sulo's Parent Steel Urnterbraee -scinch gives

entire satirfacr.pn. These will be finished in colors and coverings of

your owe selection.

All t<xxi> null be to\i at once, therefore (or yonr convenience

&e factory will t>« opened eTcetBfi until 8 o'clock.

We also do ReSsisking.

Sale coadacted by Mr. Albert Leon.

S. P. SULO, INC.

MadUoo Hill Road — Phone 936 R»hw*y, N

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
"On the busy corner"

2 Main a&d School St*_ Woodbridge

ANDREW M. SMITH
P l a t i n g , Gas, Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET. AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel. Woodbridgfe, 751

TELLS HOW SCOUTS TekpUw E n c r t m
MAY BE OF SERVICE Lent • Ewrfency

TVPT

Cannot Be Called Upon to
Solicit Mm»ey

in Mats Feeding Goe*
To Aid «»f Stricken Fo'*

In Flood Area

THATCH ER
BOILERS -FURNACES-RANGES

nr »: •>.»
vff .7 *T><i ^h*1;

sf rt** ^vs of

r.r. of

.::.« rf Awmr*

Arirlf

(onrr
t h f • < •

tf th*

t vm-.iar i

his

for S<

and
for rrlrti oi

tr

t-d. h-vreflpr. that this shall not -/ri-
voh-f the use c-f the Boy 5 P C J U a* ,
?obc::or* of money.'

"T*. t* t'Pir trt be Jrtt A M *fce So? •
!«r;>Bt5 of America ;tand ready t« be
;'. »r.y seme* tr ariy organisation or\

irian work by acting
. mewenperi, or in any way
exr*r". that they may not

se" *ap? or p^ppie* or tickets or be
rjv^ved ;r. handling money under

ir.y r:rid;i:or.. 1" is therefore re-,
cue*tea ;>y the Executive Board of
the P-sr:Un Council that the troop?
'.r. \t:t- c.unci' comprising Wood-
:>ndpe Township. Carteret, Perth
Arr,b:y and South Amboy, not be re-
q-jes-.ed '.:•• participate in the sale .if
t*p« or poppies in campaigns which
ir.sy be pel on at any time. Thi?
ptliry ha? been re-st*ted in all parti
of the Vr.ited State? many times in
the paf, seventeen year? thus pre- '
ver.tir.g the participation of Boy
Sicoutt -.n several wonh while acti- .
vities. but individuals and organiia-
t:on« canductin^ tbe same have been
quick u see the wisdom of such a
policy sr.d have been glad to co-
opersV ir, its carrj-ir.p out. Further
infc'rmatior, may be had through the
Raritin Coanci':. Boy Scouts of
America. Room 323. Raritan Build-
ing-, Perth Amboy."

Notes to Horoemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
Clothing Specialist

Middlesex County Extension
Service

i> the flo.-
Valley.

^ u lit miny^, WOTV f'
a: * e txm* at th« TV*;*:
1 eipl«ri«n laM J^I-- >"-

AiMnran Red CVaa* to A-V «.-•:
jf inrrt in the preteat d i 'd^f

Mr Cumminc*' oSce< ».-<
art: and he live* at Mont: s. r The
re<p»e*t for ko* *erric*« ws- -e-ct:v*i
at ! c'clock Thtrrwday anr rt »«s or
his way that ttigtrt. H< reached
Memphis, Tepatjatc. Sav^-.-.ay and
f » , » M i l to Vicksfcorg. V:=«:s!:rpi
Prow there he w»» orderc
Lonisiana. to take chart*
ly orraniiod coneenttatif

A lart-
nim|T5 to

fnan V.r
of th f :f"

tis

c o m i B U B i c , t i r -

The Delki
one of a mainber of

c , , l w l 0 E fcy

lance WCTV during
plosion, and

Tr.:?

W. rfrs'i ex-
it - : i t t i a: '

Ir: tbe Island of Har. s Frvncr, \
poss-ess:cn in the Biid-P t - -^' • rats'

as mediums of eicr.s-pe
with a sufficient number a mar.
buy a wife.

and5

can '

There are eighty-seven « rr.tr. =.ci- i
entist--. including chemv.f. loislo-'
gists, physicists, botanists sr.c path- [
ologistf, employed in the p verr-.n
d*r*r:ment« in Washing! r.

As a plea for rain the '.at:ve? of
Ar.poia. on the west coast . f Africa,,
cu- off a man's arm »t :tt .sr.ouider !
arid plant it in the fTo-urc with the
hand sticking up.

erature
perance s

Easfly operated tri-angnlar Two

tating erection. ItsdoubJe-wheel
Bection requires bm half the labor

two-wbeeJ type.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
CHICAGO S T T A R K . N ]

Ml N Clark Si. iftl il Frwti> fi 2 I •»". 4i:kSt.

Srnd htrratmrt on JWT kowtd Ei-.irr.

Sanu

An Amazina Success

Feenamint
OK*>iKg LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Charing Cmm

FLIT T
• At ornul
oi!, made tor BM

Moths,Roaches A pleuurc to u»e. Very
ChUdren \un it. No taste bat UMt
of rw«t mist. The BW*t popular
laxative becaiMe it'a a "aatitfier.1*

Bedbugs,Fli
CMw H

Has
before

t ever occurred to you that
you consider the color or j
of the dress you intend t-:>

LM-.—before you even «tart to;
thinV about it—you must know more '
about yourself? !

Iri Asking this question Catherine '.
Griebel, New Jersey Extension ;
ciothir.p specialist adjfs: "I find many
w :-mtr. who ask me if they may or
*r>sy r--<; wfsr this or that or the
otr.t-r :h:r.g. and whefi I questicr;
therr. as :.• hip mes.furr3tnt. height.'
'T i'.-T. h.-m much they weigh, t iey
p'ead if

Mrs. Grieleb. .that you det«rmir*
year :'wn type; c.tberw:«* you wili
never be successiuliy dressed. Art •
you stout or slender' Art you a l l j
or fthon?' Are yoar hips large in
propcirtion to your bust or v i w '
versa? Do you wear yonr clothes !
with grace and chanc and, if not, •
can yx>u learn u do s-c What color
do you F O X weli* Are you younf,

<j middle aged, or elderly?
The first step toirard improve-

mect in dr*sf., asseru the sptoaiwt,
is in detenmning just -where the
ne*d 5OT iaprovenier.t i i « .

Pay Only a Small Sum Down to Have These
Electric Appliances Put at Your Service!

Oa W. C. FieU.1 FOam

FOUNDATION PIANTMG
$50 $54 $65-

for
_$7S—$80- -$100—$125

All selected slock. A rtal pUnting for little
money.

Get our Cataloglie for Further Information
Don't forget our Rooe* mmi Speomrn Evergreen*

PLMNF1ELD NURSERY
K. J. TeL 1439 FanwoodScotch

NAVICOAL
Prices delivered to—

Woodbridge, Carteret, Avenel and East Rakway
1-4 T o n . . . . $ 2 . 7 5
1-2 T o n . . . . $ 5 . 0 0
1 T o n . . . . $ 9 . 5 0
5 T o n s or over , per t o n $ 9 . 0 0

N A V I C O A L C O R P O R A T I O N
St».U S(***t • Pkaiw: Pcrtti Ankoj STS1

Six Mem

Tbt toacert*d tfforts of four
en , a director and associate producer
went icu- the scenaric preparation of '
VT. C. Fields' latest starring picture, ;
"The Ptaurs..'" tt the N*-w Empire !
T%e»tre, EaJrwty, today and tomor- j
row.

The piece was written originally
the slag* by 1. P. McEvoy, au-

of "God Loves Vt." "Amesv
eana" and a EfiujUcated newspaper I
feature based on H i and Pa Potter. !

After the > aerees righu were J
honght by Paramoont the play was;
tora*d over tf Eajr S. Harrie, an e i - j
p e n icenancl wrileT, reeptinsibl* for |
Bicaard D u s uTbe Qnarterback"
aad "Say It Again," who rewrote 1
and adapted B for screes purpose*.
His vcrcks wa* then placed in the
handt of Sam Mir.ti. a humor ape-

i cialiu, one-tune in jec t s of l»oghs in
' Reginald Itenny conie4i«. who added

comic twitu and fatuation*.

From Minu. the script **nt to J.
Clark*' i Miller, whose boaine** it it
to br*fck up tcenaTKis intc a phou*-
graphu c.'ht!r,uity.-»-pk'tung out the
actu~ri ,n »c«ne f o m to that it would
be ready for ^>e djr«tor'i a*c. Af-
ter t.v.f- preparauo^. Fred N ' m a t p r ,
f.ir ytart a buiider of Harold Uoj-d

u>ok the •cenatio and went
adding, sibtra^tiag or *ugr

New Lamps
are Required When Spring

Renovations are Made

At Public Service stores you will find
many styles of lamps to harmonize
with yonr new boose f urnishings. Abo
floor and tabte lamp*, •Uir40f built and

designed, suitable for the porch.

Att Our Umps An
Priced

You Pay
for The HOOVER

Only
5 down—^ • month

Telephone for a demonstra-
tion in your own home- Let
us show you bow "Positive
Agitation"-*** remarkable
feature of the new Hoover-
will remove not only surface
dust and lint, hut the deeply
embedded dirt which, if left
in a nig, qpaickly destroys the
nap. •

All
Electric

Radiators
are

Reduced
in Price

Just at this season when
they are most needed, our
electric radiators are reduced
in prifce. Every heater is well
built and will give good serv-
ice.

Thor Payments Extended
Over Eighteen Months
$5.0& for ' the first payment, 18

months to pay the balance. All that
time the Thor is working for rou, ac-
complishing big washing* thoroughly
and quickly.

There is co wear and tear on tbe
clothes. The Tbor washes everything
by the force of hot soapy water. This
machine is easy to use and to keep in
perfect working condition. It reQuires
no oiling and its gears are guaranteed
against wear.

• «-

MEMORIAL DAY TOURS

Trip Thousand Ulau<U: including rm
trip (.rouMl I.Uodi 2 lull d»>> «t ike kot«l

To Pn»>dcnc«, K I
T* SottUB

T» Ni»t»"» K«U« wcladiu r&ilruad »»4 pail
i r t n i i t Core* Trip, Z • •>• »» Wotol ..

Aay *»<»u«m tup f iaa 2 «Uy» or Uaa«r
fe^a|iAB fr â ta ̂  • _ ^^ I I U K ^ ta. a\ a l i a f â ĵ .̂̂ K̂ riK l A B a A n

pailmaa.
1S.00

•44.00

W-3»

•70.00

&4X40

»*<. at a • » • •
JACOB

* P ^ p ^ ^ ^ M. J.

When Aauec ChaidberUiti wai
!r̂ v*!U-vi a* LoH Rector of
V.'r.«ver»uy, 2,006 ef the
nore tuonocVi i s hit honor.

AD aviator in • tiafi*-ae*ler Brit-
ish Air Force piaae few upside dowa
for four mioutes and forty-five aec
ondi, thus setting a new r«**rd.

The EXCEL TwH-t
EUctHt C»ker h *

Priced at

Your old electric cleaner
CAD help to pay for the new
Hoover. Trade it in to us and
we'll make a generous allow-
ance for it on the price of tbe
new Hoover.

What U s become of die aid fatb-
ioned funutr who used to tote tac
U>WD scribe a little farm prodac* a-

ahotit tkis a»aaon of tat rear*

Frau EL Van Uaoeaca, of Vieaaa,
u> be $m at-

Cl«a-

Repair Department
If you have difficulty with

any of your electric appli-
ance^ bring them in to us.
Skilled workmen will correct
the trouble and put the appli-
ances into first class working
order for you.

High heat when you want
quick cooking. Cow heat to
cook fowl slowly.

The Excel cooks a mod for
four penro at an* tine. It
roast*, bakes, boOa, and
stews. Works oa a lamp
•octet and coita no more than
an electric toMter.

Pay Only '5 Down
for The Thor IRONER

The Thor presses everything with a
' finish impossible to obtain with a hand
iron and does this in half the time it
takes to iron by hand. When sot in
use it folds up and may be put away
in any small closet

Like the Thor washer, OK Thor iron-
er is finiahed in white Duco, which wili
not chip aad does not ahow dirt i

»5 Down-Et*tcen Moniw to Pay

PUBLICMSEKVICE



__ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

NOTICE
NOTICE in hereby given thnt the

following ordinance was adopted on
sordid and third reading at a meet-
ing held on the 9th day of May,
l!li!7.

(Signed) B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

ehandiw ost good* and chattels of lara.
any kind, five dollars, which five d#l-I Introduced and passed first r«ad-

• • " 'ing April 25th, 1927.
Advertised April 29th and May

Oth, 1927, with notice of hearing
May 9th, 1927. '

d

ars shall include the. license of every
hack or other vehicle used by nuch
owner or driver at the stand or place

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend An Ordinance En-
titled, "An Ordinance to License
and Regulate Various Kindi of
Businei* or Occupation and tbe
Persotx Engaged Therein and
the Placet and Instrument!
Used Therefor, and to Fix and
prescribe Penalties (or Viola-
tions," Adopted December 7th,
1911.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ghip Committee of the Township of
Woodhridje; Section 2 of an Or-
dinance entitled "An Ordinance to
License and 'Regulate various kinds
of Business or Occupation and the
Persons engaged therein and the
places and instruments used there-
for, and to fix and prescribe penal-
ties for viblattms, be amended to
read as follows:

Sec. 1. All Persons engaged in the
kinds of business Or occupation men-
tioned in Section 2 of this Ordinance,
and the places, instruments and ve-
hicles usw! therefor, shall bt sub-
ject to license as hereinafter men-
tioned.

Sec. 2. The fees for such licenses
shall be as follows:

(a) For all cartmen and porters,
one dollar each.

(b) For all sweepB and scavengers,
one dollar each.

(c) For every hack-stand or other
place regularly used for the conduct
of their business by the owners or
drivers of hacks, cars, omnibuses,
stages or any ether carriages or ve-
hicles used flor the transportation
for hire of passengers, baggage, mer-

so licensed.
(tl) For all auctioneers nnd com-

mon criers, ten dollars each.
(e.) For each and every vehicle

URed by any hawker or peddler the
sum of twenty-five dollars for resi-
dent hawkers or peddlers and thirty-
flve dollars for non-resident hawkers
or peddlers. Temporary permits for
not longer than one week may be
issued upon payment of the siim of
seven dollars for Buch permit for
non-resident hawkers or peddlers and
five dollars for resident hawkers or
peddlers. Provided, however, that
the owner or owners of a business
located in the Township, who, in con-
junction with said business, solicit
orders and deliver at the same time
front any vehicle shall not |come
within the provisions of this division.
For each and every hawker or ped-
dler who may travel on foot and
tarry a pack, basket or bundle, the
sum of ten dollars. This paragraph
shall not apply to farmers, gardeners,

Passed on second and third read-
ing and adopted May 9, 1927.

Advertised as adopted May 13,

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

1927.

W. A. RYAN,
i.nairman of Township Committee.

's Club Has
Sixteen Tables At

Benefit Card Party
The ways and means committee

of the Woman's Club had 16 tables
In play at a benefit card party in the
'Craftsmon'a club house on Saturday
'afternoon. Prizes for high scores

were:

shall not apply to farmers, g a d e ,
or milkmen selling their own produce
or milk.

(f) For all itinerant venders of

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAM BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

(f) For all itiner v
merchandise, medicine or remedies,
thirty-five dollars each.

(g) For all pawn-brokers twenty-
fire dollars each.

(h) All junk-shop keepers or junk
dealers, ten dollars each.

(i) For all bill posters, two dol
lars each, for one day or five dollars
each for any longer term.

(j) For all traveling or moving
picture shows or circuses, giving per
formances for paid admission, no'
held for charity, fifty dollars each
for a period not exceeding one week
for every such show or circus, o"
seventy-five dollars for any longe
term.

(k) For all motion picture house
permanently located in the TownBhii
giving performances for paid admis
sion which said motion plctuw
houses shall have a seating capacit;
of over six hundred people a fee o
fifty dollars and under a seating ca
pacity of six hundred people twenty-
five dollars.

(1) For all pool-rooms five do

AJ1 oflUtuwBm 8«on<) Libert? Loan 4
-per not bMMll *f 1111-42 (Second t's)
and. all oataUadltlt S«ond Ub*rty Loan
Conrerted l \ vr unt bonds of l»ai-42
<SMOBd «%'•> a n eallwt (or redemption
on Noveuib«r l i , 112T, pununt to tha
t«nn» of th«lr Isiu*. InUmt on all
Swond 4'a and Second 4<£'i wfll ecu* on
said ndemptlon dau, November 15, 1117.

HoMtrs of Second 4't and fUeond
4<*'l wUl b« entitled to hav, th< bonds
T«dc.med and paid at par on November
IS, 1127. Such holders may, however,
In adTanea of November 1ft, 1121, be
offered the pHviletr of exchanging ail or
part of their bond* for other Intereat-
beartal obligations of the United States.
Holders who desire to fevall themselves
of th« eichang* privilege, if and when
tnn«u&e«df should request their bank or
trust eompenr to notify them when
Information retarding the exchange offer-
ing Is received.

Further Information mar be obtained
from any Federal Reserve Dank or branch,
or from the Commissioner of the Public
pebt, Treasury Department, Washington.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, May 9, 1927.

COMING SOON TO—

927.

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE
OPEN AND

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
second and third reading at a meet-
Ing held on the 9th day of Hay,

(Signed) B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ENTITLED "AN
TO LAY OUT,

v , i»» ~ . , ~ GRADE A NEW
STREET FROM NEW BRUNS-
WICK AVENUE NORTHERLY
TO KING GEORGE'S POST
ROAD, FORDS, BETWEEN COR-
IELLE STREET AND HOY AVE-
NUE AND TO LAY OUT, OPEN
AND GRADE AN EXTENSION
OF HAMILTON AVTOIUE WEST-
ERLY TO CONNECTION WITH
THE SAID NEW STREET AND
TO VACATE SO MUCH OF AN-
NA STREET AS EXTENDS EAST
OF THE EASTERLY LINE OF
SAID NEW STREET, AMENDED
MARCH 24, 1924."

Be it Ordained by the Town
Committee of the Towns' '

Pinochle! Ming Mina Danner, vase
filled with flowers; Mrs. F. Wither-

lii B Li

Several Street Projects
Also Get Petition* Asking

Curb, Gutter*, Walks
In Other Street*

Improvement ordinances adopted
on third readings at Monday's meet-
ing of the Township Committee in-
clude: Opening of Columbus avenue,
between Grove and Main streets;
'Opening of Egan avenue In tha Fords

A British winy mftiMfct xMMt-
ly returned to EnfluwJ from Coie-
«tftntinopl«. having been absent for

yours and having don* duty
different countries.

In the 17th and early 18th cen-
turies, family Bibles were kept in oak
boxes made especially for that pur-
pone. Many of the boxes were elab
orately carved.

The ftbn'l mane and ruff serve to
protect ita n«ck when attacked by
enemies.

lMmrdMtTa safe fatfaotf
Children's Laxithr*

MRS.

. . . .— - , - upemmr oi rjic»" i r e « » » ••• ••™1 » "• —
idge, aflk lingerie; Mrs. J. B. Le*i, 8 e c t i p , ^ e u r b h , . . w recUrb-silk stockings; Mrs. John McCr«ery,
dre« flower.

Whist, Mrs. 0. S. Dunlgan, cups
and saucers; Mrs. H. Humphrey,

ing of Luther avenue in trie Hope
lawn section; curb, gutters and sid«-
*»»» I" F!"1 «""••*. *°n Reading
> e c t i o n B , d j o n ^ W t two jobsand saucer*! Mrs. H. Humph/sy, > e c t i o n B , d j o n ^ W t two job

jewel box; Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs.^. , , fae r e c e l v e d o n M t , 2 3 . An or
John Concannon flower plant fi di dinance reg

; y ^ , , fae r e c e l v e d o n M t , 2 3 . An o
hn Concannon flower plant finance amending an ordinance reg
Bridge, Mrs. G. A. Dlsbrow, string . . . oeddlers' and othei

iirnship
ihiJbf

Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex: :
1. Section 10 of the ordinance, as

amended, of which this is an amend-

of beads; Mrs. S. B. Demarest, cake
plate; Elisabeth Peterson, linan
luncheon set; Mrs. M. Mosher, talcum
powder; Mrs. F. A. Spencer, station-
ery; Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, vase;

['Mrs. Vincent, pillow cases; Mrs. J.
A. Compton, wall flower pocket;
Eloise Pateman, bud vase; Mrs. W.
Osborn, stationery; Mrs, J. J. Livin-
good, towel; Mrs. F. Varden, bath
'salts; Mrs. H. P. Hayden, dress ftow-
er*;i'lltrs. Thomas Major, bath salts;
Mrs. R. A. Hirner, cake plate; Mrs.
{£ Pi rMsitr, stationary} lfou John
Blair, lemon plate and fork; Mrs. G.
F. firewater, aluminum pan; Mrs. M.
G, Boughton, towel; Mrs. F. F. An-
ness, stationery; Mrs. C. Peck, towel;
Mrs. J. Parrell, lingerie pins; Miss
Laura Brodhead, handkerchiefs; Hel-
en Augustine, buffet set; Anna E.
Baker, vase.

Non-Players': Mrs. W. C. Danner,
bix of handkerchiefs.

The other guests were Mrs. Leon
Campbell, Mrs. John Serena, Mrs.
Conrad Scbrimpe, Mrs. Thomas Ma-

ulating fees for peddlers' and other
venders' licenses was also adopted.

A petition was received from res-
idents of Church street asking foT

d t t

amended, of which this is a
ment, Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Said new street shall be graded to
a substantial uniform grade from the
present grade of New Brunswick av-
enue to the present grade of Anna
street and from the same street to
the present grade of Kino; George's
Post Road and the said extension of

Spent

2,225.00

1,711.44
1,466.12

1,938.61 4,061.39

3,766.68
2,487.16

24,849.76 51,160.24

1,651.41
3,391.26
3,040.00

848.59
2,608.74

Gen

C.pital *100,000

Monday and Tuesday
May 23 and 24

Monday and Tuesday
May 16 and 17

AND THE CAT CAME
BACK—««»••• Uck-th. » »
of y d
a tun. .bout tk.

g

- i lk th.t rart
that you'** l»«n «K">wln»

WILLIAM J

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
APPROPRIATION BALANCES

TO DATE APRIL 30, 1927
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR YEAR 1927

GENERAL TOWNSHIP Appropriated
PURPOSES: for 1927

Salaries, exclusive of other de-
partments 10,400.00

Printing, Advertising & Sup-
plies 4,000.00

General 6,000.00
TOTAL 19,400.00

MEMORIAL BUILDING MAIN-
TENANCE 8,000.00

ASSESSMENT A COLLECTION
OF TAXES:

Salaries 12,000.00
General 4,600.00

TOTAL 16,500.00 I
POLICE—Subdivided es follows:

Salaries 78,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation ...„ 2,500.00
General „ 6,000.00
Pension Fund 3,040.00

TOTAL 87,540.00
RECORDER'S COURT—

Salary - 1,800.00
Expense & Care of Prisoners 600.00

TOTAL 2,400.00
HYDRANT CONTRACT 20,000.00
HUH,TWO T)KPT.~

Salary 1,600.00
Equipment, Maintenance A

Operation 300.00
General 100.00

TOTAL 1,900.00
HEALTH—Subdivided as follows:

Salaries 8,700.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation „ 3,000.00
General 1,000.00

TOTAL 12,700.00

Salary 000.00
Relief 6,500.00
Children's Home 500.00
Almshouse 3,000.00
General 600.00

TOTAL 11,400.00
ROADS—Subdivided as follows:

Salary 4,000.00
Repairs 50,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance ft

Operation 10,000.00
TOTAL 64,000.00

Sewer Maintenance 8,000.00
Street Signs 2,000.00
Contingent 12,000.00

Balance

8,175.00

2,288.56
3.5S3.88

jor, Mrs, John F. Ryan, Helen Kehr
er, Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mrs. M. A
Mosher, Mrs. F. A. Spencer, Mrs. W
T. Jones, Mrs. L. Weigers, Mrs. W
G. Wilson, Mrs. Ellwood Johnson
Mrs. J. Farrell, Myrtle Howard, Hel-
en Ryan, Mrs. S. H. Wyld, Mrs. W
H, Ptall, Mrs. H. Jernee, Mrs. M
Boughton of town; Mrs. Walter
jReilley, Mrs. Ira Krause, Mrs. Ar-
thur Graham of Perth Amboy; Mrs
E. Kaus, Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs
M. P. Duhigan, Mrs. E. J. Flanigan
Mrs. Wayne Cox, Mrs. Emma Levi
Mrs. Lou Howland and Mrs. Julius
'Rhode. Delicious refreshments were
served by the committee: Mrs. W.

Danner, chairman; Mrs. H. W.
Von Bremen, Mrs. Wayne T. Cox,
Mrs. E. J. Flanigan, Mrs. W. H.
Griswold, Mrs. J. Serena, Mrs. H.
Sherman and Miss Lou Woardell.

blueatone curb and concrete gut
ters. Another was received from
Port IReading residents requesting
four-foot concrete sidewalks on, both

, sides of West avenue. Both were
preferred to the improvement com-
mittee.

Formal letters of thanks were re-
ceived from the library associations

.of Fords and Iselin for the appro-
l-prlaMons recently forwarded the in
stitutions from the township fund.
The Committee voted $60. toward
the fund being raised by the Red
Crow for relief of Mississippi flood
sufferers. David Boynton was ap-
pointed a special officer without pay
to serve in and around the lumber
yards at Sewaren.

Commltteeman Campbell voiced a
complaint by Sewaren people against
stray dogs and brought out the fact
that the dog catcher, appointed re-
cently, has quit his job. The health
officer was instructed to secure an-
other and to start him at work im
mediately.

Ventriloquism the practice of mak.
ing the voice come from a particu
lar point, is believed to have played
an important part in the magic and
ceremonial rites of early peoples.

An unfrocked paator in Denmark
has been awar'ded 45,04)0 kronen as
damages against the Methodist Epis-
copal Church because of the bishop"
action in demoting him.

8,233.32
2,012.84

600.00
347.90

12,014.83

500.00

221.69
42.15

1,200.00
252.10

7,985.17

1,000.00

78.81
57.85

2,050.00 6,650.00

•$9.37
291.35

2,960.03
708.G5

iou'.bu
2,197.01

83.05
904.93
237.76

1,295.00
31,926.90

8,927.04

914.56

8,456-04

' 7BD.O0
4,302.39

Hamilton avenue shall be graded sub-
stantially the same aa the adjacent
portion of said new street; and after
grading shall be properly covered
with ashes.

2. Section 11 of the ordinance, as
amended, of which this is a further
amendment, is hereby amended by in-
creasing the appropriation from. Fif-
teen Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars
to Nineteen Thousand ($19,000.00)
Dollars; so that the same shall read,
"The sum of Nineteen Thousand
($19,000.00) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement."

3. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex computed upon the next
preceding three valuations there-
of, in the manner provided in
Section 12, of Chapter 262 of
the Laws of 1916, as amend-
ed ia $13,031,626.00, The net debt
of said Township, computed in the

UuJta Suqqe&tioTti)
BY A. SNYDER

Learn more about the
care of storage batteries
—ask

:SrtrD£RS PHONE 265}

Why
we sell

the
DUNLOP

TIRE
T 7 ° R 39 YEARS Dunlop has been build-
JT ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops
wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mifli
for no other purpose than to spin the beat
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life
and greater mileage.

The extra "stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—th« toughest robber
development known—wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your car.

HOLOHAN BROS
Ambay Are., anil 2nd St.

Woodbrid««, N. J.

416.95
2,095.07

262.24

2.705.00
18,073.10

1,072.96

2,085.44
2,000.00
8,543.96

Suvplui $100,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFFICERS

William T. Ames, Pr<3sidpnt
M. I. Demurest, Vif« President Win. L. Harned, Cashier
David A. Brown, Vice President W. Leon Harned, Asa't, Cashier

Woodbridge, N. J.

i

Money to Loan on Bond and Mortgage
In addition to our other facilities, such a« acting as
Truatee, Executor, or Administrator of Estates,
we are now permitted to make- loans on Real Estate.

TRAVELERS' CHECKS
Payable in all parts of the world

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rentjal $3.00 per year and.upwards

Assets $1,750,000.00

of said Township, comp
manner provided in said Section 12,
including the debt hereby authorized,
is 1811,184.00. being 6.22%.

4. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk, as re
quired by said act.

Introduced and passed first read
ing: April 26, 1927.

Advertised: April 29 and May
1927, with notice of hearing; May
9, 1927.

Passed on second and third read
ings and adapted May 9, 1927.

Advertised as "adopted May 13,
1927.

B. J, DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

W.VA. RYAN,
Chairman of Township Committee.

YOU mutt treat your b*t-

tery right if you want it

to do good efficient work.

Let our battery expertt

help you.

"Suyder's ia always a
good auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIR5

every
2V4 seconds
someone huys

a

DUNLOP
INDUSTR1

LAKE HOPATCONG GARDENS

BONG ALOW
Small Dovrn Payment t Balance Arranged

Bungalow Sites

$300-00 up

Fur further information:
Realty O W M H Carp.,
Military P»rk M

PROPOSALS FOR COAL

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Education of the Town-
•hip of Woodbridge, at 8 o'clook P.
M., local time, at the High School,
May 2"3rd, 1927, tfpr Coal to be de-
livered to the Township Schools dur-
ing the School Year, 1927-28, aa
follows:

High School, Woodbridge, 260 net
tons No. 1 Buckwheat Coal.

School No. 11, Woodbridge, 100
riet tons No. 1 Bukfcwheat Coal.

School No. 11, Woodbridge, 12 net
tons Stove Coal (hard white ash).

School No. 4, Ayenel, 80 net tons
Nut Coal (hard white ash).

<School No. 6, Iselin, (old school),
50 net tons Stove Coal (hard white
ash). (

School No. 7, Fords, 120 ne(| tons
Nut Coal (liard white ash). j

School No, 9, Port Beading, 90
net tons Nut Coal (hard white ash).

School No. 10, Hopelawn, 70 net
tons Nut Coal (hard white ash).

School No. 12, Sewaren, 50 net
torn Nut Coal (herd white a»h).

School No. 2, Colonia, 60 not tons
Stove Coal (hard white ash).

School No. 14, Ford Aye., Fords,
100 net tons Nut Coal (hard white
ash).

Haganvan Hajyhta School, 10 net
tons Nut Coal (hind white ash).

Bids on each school to be con-
sidered separately and Coal to be
weighed by a Deputy County Welgh-

I master.
Right roerod to rejoet any or

all bid*. '.
K, O. 8N8IGN,

W. Wttridt Clark.

~~ JVow an
scoring an

efen

You know how all the re-
sources of General Motors were
used to make the original
Potttiac Six the finest ;ar ever
Introduced into the field of low*
priced sixes. You know the
wildfire success that resulted...
But do you kriuw that the pres-
ent day Pontiac—at its new low prices,
is a new and finer six— an even greater
car that is scoring an even greater sue
ceis?... It offers tbe added appeal of
new Fisher bodies, important mechanical

j f i t tuch as tilting-beam head*

greater car
greater success

lights with foot control and
those qualities of stamiiia.econ-
omy and long life that took all
America by storm . . . Small
wonder that the tide of public
preference in turning to the Pon*
tiac Six—as never before to an*
other six in the low price field!

N E W L O W P R I C E S
h i m $771 De Lou Uiukv Sedan S97S
Spore HwubMc (4-pu«) 771 D. Lum.FVo.l LW1T.IT 770
8r»ilC>L>rU>l«((4-PM«) B3J DaLunScraauDBilntr7*°
U»J.«S-J.u • • SM D*U*MTT Chtmk • • MS
UmkUnd Six, f 1025 lo »1»5. AU prleu • ! I artery. DcUmrti

KWtolO*

Tel. Carterat 699

MULLAN MOTOR SALES
196-197 Roosevelt Ave.

Open Evenings 'til 9 o'elock

New and Finer

Carter**, N,,
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Pl'ltUf ATION i* committed to no po'.iiuV.. social, rfli-
•••? or r»i'-;i' (rroiip fir o rpan i rd t i "n . l'.s a:Hi is t ' .s.lnw tn
r e W i-c-unins nothing that it know; to be untruthful,

iseii. 'T of a nature to PiTond a propc-
•'; - pnior,. insofar as a sincere emk'sver
.('•< :-...: appear Ir. th* news, b.;t is ,-,,n!in<-
!; - "hi1 <'ii!t '-r,;il c o l u m n . I n th : f c '.>;£•.

}ch :!v.r(T? a- it ior . . - idt i"f w o r t h y , a n d ',•• i
••rui:".• TI» :r. w h i c h it s e e ? c v l i i r t i C e •'. ;:•.-:
1:, v of thi- p-.ib'ie welfare. Its c-.>;:Jn:;
p;ib!.ca:io:'i if communications •''•' «">'

no communication wi'l be considered that is pgljisr^y bitter or ma-
licious fir which i* w»« signed by its author. !.. ca-c^vvhero it is
r<\]iic<H'd. the namo of th* author of a comThi:fi:i.fi*Vn*i •wliV br
withheld in publishing,

11

Thr
v e n :
a.c: l<
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or piv.nu
opon -o

0 be

t sr srrvr to pre-
1 :,, the space sot

•v.: '.'. > pledged '.i>
irn.K'mn and fight

^ at ail times are
mbject. although

\r«* Ynn Ooini"
•--.iay, 8:00 F M. Prayer

nu* rvrry Sunday morning at «1«T-
pn o'clock.

Sib-..- of 1 ess.in-Sprmtm this
xr.vk VORTAUS ANP 1MMOKT
Al S."

listimory nn-ctinfr" on Wedne»
dnv oi primp* »t eight o'clock. Th*

i i;.ml*!s Kooro is open on Thursday
if-crnoon« from three to five. Her*
all suthorired puhlicktions may b*

1 rtud, hnrrnwed. or

V . • I
< RV

iiu ft LtaJ<
!7(n.

fc\«T.inp Sermon
ern>-«#;>. l,aii;os A

« i i h Mrs. <."«*•!

M><

A

••\. Rittfredale avenue .
_ _ - (

Trinity tplicop*!
M. celebration of Holy Eu- •

C«l*r*4 Biptiit
11 A. M. Morning S-rm.>n.
1.30 r . M. Sunday tv-h.v-l.
§•00 '"Young Pep; > * Haptist

t':-.ion." » ...»

, 8 P. H. I 'my.r Meet-

t" i"' A. M. Church School.
11 A M. Morning Sermon and

Holy EiK-hariM.
4 1' M, Evensong and Pfay«r.
Th irsday. S P. M. Choir prsc-

Cbrutiaa Sclkkc* Society
: The Christian Sder,,. Society ol
Sewaren is a branch o: The Mother

' Church, Th«' First Chu: h of Chri?tv
Soi*ntist, in Boston,*Wi^ Services
sre held in the church n West »vc

Want Hydrants Painted
Yellow, Bronie and Blade

Six additional fire hydrant? have
bpen ordered for West Pond road,
Erin and Columbus avenue? in
Hopelswn, anri fifteen for the first
ward. The water company, at the
stifrpestioii c.f the fire enmmiwoner*
of District One, ha* been requeued
TO paint si! hydrant* in the twnchip
yi'i'ow with bronie top and black
outjot. »o ap to make \hem more

RftT. Fits-Germld Again Mad«
* Masonic Group's Chaplain

• At the 71st convocation of 1b<>
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons, at the Stacy Trent Hotel. Tren-
ton, whirh came to. an end Wednes-
day, Rev. A, Roylan FiU-dorald was
appointpd Grand Chaplain for the
eleventh consecutive year nnd (jrand
corredpondent for the fourth year.
Charles D. McCrHcken of Lamrwrt-
ville is the new Grand With Priest
and Abrsm A. Reper of Somfrville
is Grand Secretary. Henry IVWitt I
Hamilton. Grand Hi(th Priost of the
General Grand Chapter of America,
W*» pre#ont at the sessions. Dele-
(Tationf were present from Quebec,
Xew York. Masssrhiisettp, Rhode 1s-

Minstrel Sno-w Tonight to
Benefit St. James' School

Tonight at R.I5 o'clock at the si
'James auditorium o* Amboy nveniic
'the curtain will ri»c oft another lilaeU,
faco show to be (riven by Joe's Miu
strel?. This performance is to ln>
(riven to benefit the St. .Tamen school
fund and a lar(re crowd is expected
to attend. Joe's Minstrels, consist,
ing of 35 people, have entertained
in numerous benefits. On the 2Htli
and 29th of April, two performances
were given to benefit St. John's Mis
sion, of Fords,

land, Pennsylvania and Delaware.

—Mention this paper to advertisers-

Friday,
ing. -,

P. M- Fov Scout Meet-

TRAVELING CARNIVALS

Committeeman Jen«en"s protest against traveling carni-
vals is well founded in experience and should provoke action Under."
by the Township Committee to fix a date after which no such :M' ? '

Perth Ambov as well

PraibyterWn
i 6 M A. M. ?UTtrtay S \
11:00 A. M. Morninp Sermon, j
S:O0 P. M. Junior Christian En- i

ieavor. "Build'.np a B»">ok-Shelf." \
3:00 P. M. Early Intermediate?.;

'What Are the Values of Prayer?" :
(•••A?. V. M. ?onior 0. E. and In- :

!ermediate. ''How to Become a

M

ent*rprisi'? shall be allowed here, l'erth Amboy as well a.<
many other lommunities have seen the wisdom of legislating
this form of hokum out of their territories, There is no rea-
son why we should continue to encourage their continuance.

Traveling; carnivals at best are nothing more ^han a col-
lection of gambling devices intended to separate the people
from their money quickly and efficiently and at the same time
give as little in exchange as the showmen can manage'. They
are money-making propositions for their owners and when
sponsored by local organizations they attain a certain halo of
sanctity. But hy far the biggest share of the money taken in
goes into the coffers of the carnival; a smaller share goes to
the organization the people believe is being benefited. All
the money comes from the pocket* of the folks who are driven
by a sense of duty to patronize the event.

Aside from gouging money from a town without return-
ing benefits amounting to ten cents on the dollar m,ost travel-
ing shows of this kind are objectionable in their personnel, in
the type of activity they represent, and in a riff-raff that is al-
ways attracted to such affairs. There are other ways of rais-
ing money; ways by which local organizations seeking the
benefit may get a larger share of the funds their patrons pay
cut. If a carnival seem? desirable it should be organized and
lun as a local event with no outside agency participating.

Mr. Gardner has made a good suggestion in regard to
traveling carnivals. He proposes, in order that the Township
Committee may not be accused of favoritism or discrimination.
to fix a date several months from now after which no permits
will be granted, regardless of the applicant of the worthiness
of the case to be benefited. This paper regards the suggestion
a3 an excellent one.

Methodist
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service.

The Christian Race."
6:45 P. M. Epworth League.

Anniversary Service. Edward Aup-

The Fmish'That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Price*
R otd tiert Towriaf Covpei S*d»n«

$30.00 $40.00 $S5.00 SP.VOO

40.00 fvS.OO 6VO0 7.V00

FORD
Chevrolet, Dodge, 1
Star. Overland 4
Buick 4, Cleveland.
baker Light G, Oldf̂
Buick 6 Studebakc.
Hudson, Moon, Nasl
Auburn.Reo.Oaklano
Cadillac, Marmon, M
Franklin, Stuti, Pa.
Lincoln, Packard -
Pierce-Arrow

'••',• }'. J i - w e t t 5 0 . 0 0
\ v'nandler.
. Hupmobile.

;Jar. Paige 55.00
or . Peerless
,,j ,; 65.00
1 •comobile,

75.00

^ . 0 0

65.00

65.00

75.00

SFi.OO

65.00

75.00

' 75.00

90.00

S5.00

100.00

95.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Telephone 196

FOR SALE
A Beautiful 2-family, 12 Room Dwelling, With all

improvement* on Central Avenue, the only restricted

»tre«l in one of the Bert Residential SecGont of the

Boeough.

It is a Good Buy for anyone, either for Investment or

Personal Use.

Plot 371/a front by 100 ft, deep

Price Very Low

Terms to Suit~—Act Quickly

Chrome Real Estate Exchange
75 Roosevelt Avenue

Tel. 482 Carteret CARTERET

PERTH AMBOY THE CITY OF
BETTER VALUES

"GYP"S1ES

Unkempt, unwashed, and entirely devoid of the delight-
ful qualities ascribed them by romanticists, most American
gypsies we have seen are about as undesirable a oollection of
fraudulent ragamuffins as one could find in a month's search.
Persons who are so. unsophisticated as to allow themselves to
pay out money to have their fortunes told by such bogus money
grabbers deserve no sympathy if such persons are of age and
of normal mind. But when the gypsies turn their attention to
stripping nickles from our infant population and stopping them
on their way to the store for their mothers and mulcting them
of their change it is time someone devised a means oi giving
these lillies of the field the "bum's rush,"

A band of these delightful characters are stationed at
Fords in a store whose owner showed exceeding short sighted-
aess and a woeful disregard for the welfare of his neighbors
•when he rented it to such people. Apparently there is no loop-
hole by which they can be put out of the township unless
some ont is able to prove and swear toca complaint of miscon-
duct. The police have watched them and things have remain-
ed quiet. The police have turned their backs to g& abqut oth-
er business and the wanderers of the wasteland have popped
out onto the sidewalk to pluck at the sleeves of passers-by—and
to apply such pitiful wiles of which they are possessed to the
business pf getting their victims inside their domicile.

Chief of Police Murihy has done yoeman work in the
(past in keeping gypsies otit. Several effective moves, some of
them amusing, have been used to bring ahout the desired re-
ault. His w ork would be a Jot easier if property knd store
proprietors would co-operate to the extent of refusing to rent
to gyp&ies. ;i

Announcing the Annual
MAY WHITE SALE

May 7th to May 16th, incl.
Sheets
Sheeting
Toweling

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL PRICES ON
Pillow Cases Bed Spreads Table Dama.k
Turkish Towels Linen Towels Wrute Si ks
Draperies Table Cloths Muslin Underwear

Reynolds Bros., Inc.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

White Wash Goods
Children's Middies
Men's Furnishings

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

Girihodd Chum* Give
Party to Mr*. Buwinger

A surprise party was ^ivtn on Fri-
day evening in honor of Mrs. Fos-
ter Bussingtr of Elu&beth. Mrs.
Arnold Thompson and )Irs. Irving
Martin arranged the party. There
were seven tables of bridce in play.
The prises were won by Mlis Grace
Bildtnun, Mits Nathalie Logan, Mrs.
Charles Anness, Mrs. E. John&ori,
Mrs. Robert Kintfwood, Mrs. \V. f.
Burns, Mrs. Leon Campb*ll, Miss
Bertha Peck, Miss Engine Logan.
lire. R. A. Hirner, Mrs. T. Wand.

The othtr guests were Mrs. R. A.
Hirner, Mrs. T. Wand, Mrs. Harry
B«ker Jr., Mrs. A. R. Martin, Mrs.
Andrew Jackson, Mrs. Harold Peck,
Mrs. Harold Hayden, Miss Helen
Foclt, Mrs. W. Wilson, Miss Marion

|,, 'Wilton of Kahwuy; Mrs. Irving Mar-
,Mr*. ArnoW" Thompson of MiH-

Mrs. A. Berg, Miss C.
of New Brunswick; Miss

Mcllale, Miss Kitty Don-
Pi Newark; Mrs. Edward Grif-

Mra, Juhu Griffin, Mrs. Arthur
ler, Mrs. William Cran«, Mrs
r Buwpger, of Elizabeth.

fbn fuest of honor was presented,
wawlrub* of gifts. R*fr«

t m d at pruttily d*cor«ted ta-
fjfct favors fft* doiU,

Methodist Buildert Elect
Mrs. Jamet J. Livingood

iI
The Builders Society of the Meth- j

odist Church held their annual meet- \
ing Tuesday at th« parsonage with
Mrs. A. Boylan Pitr-Gerald as hos- !

The fullowing officers were elect-
ed; president, Mrs. j . J. Livingood;
vice prtsident, Mrs. William Govers;
treasurer, Mrs. George McCullough;
secretary, Mrs. Claude Decker. Four
new members joined the society:
Mrs. Madeline Duval, Mrs. A. R.
Bergen, Mrs. V. F. Anneiis and Mrs,
Joseph Geigle. Plans were nude for
a food sale to be held June 4 on
the church lawn. It was voted to
hold the meetings on the first Wed-
nesday of each month instead of
Tuesday. All meetings will be held
at \he paraonaxe with a committee
of ladies as hoatessts.

The hostesses for the next meeting
will b« Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mrs. Mary
Anness and Mi». Carl Augustine. The
visiting committee was appointed
Mrs. Samuel Potter and Mrs. Made-
line Duval. The retiring president,
Mrs. Theodore Mar4i, was pi^sented
a purse aud silk scarf. Hefreslun«nU

served by the hostess.

"Wber* Quality R»Ws

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Smart Shoes Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that clever
shots are the "finishing touch"
of the perfec: ensemble. But
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it only *t the cost
of many a pang of discomfort. AU
unnecessary—the Red Cross Shoe
combines style AND comport with
unbelievable success in boil). Sec
the Spring Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

f

1

wa——m
STORES IN

Ateu? York City N. Y
Kingston » Tixy N Y,
Niagara Falls. NY.
Jersey City. N.J.

Biijonns/ MJ,
Elfzabeth'. MJ. Stores*^

STORES"
Qrangt .
Bethlehtm

fieading.i
Scrankrt.

M u l l
A i l

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE'
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment, quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy ydu—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

« '« T ' l U I ' ' 1 n.% M I ><% " 1 '.if \.T-'-« i t

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

«• «M Mm i«i m in i

ly the present grade of existing street , Section 12 of Chapter 252 of tne
with such changes as are iicident to J Laws of 1916, as amended, is $13,.
the general grade, the precise to be i 031,626.00. The net debt of s»id
in accordance with the said plans. : Township computed in th« manner

6. The woric shall be performed by j provided in said Section 12, inelud-
the Township under contract, and the ing the debt hereby authorised, is
cost thereof shall be assessed upon $811,184.00 being 6.22%. A supple-
the lands in the vicinity thereof ben- mental debt statement showing the
efited or increased in! value thereby same has been made and filed with
ty the extent of the bjeneflt. j the Township Clerk, as required by

— LEGAL A D V E R T I S E M E I J T — curbing or recurbintf, and paving

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the
following ordinance .was adopted on
second and third reading at a meet-
ing held on the 9«h day of May,
1927.

(Signed) B. 1. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PBOVIDE
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
LUTHER AVENUE, HOPELAWN
SECTION.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in th« County ot Middle-
sex;

h The improvement of Luther
Avwaoe, Hopelavm

at the
Section, begin-

lu* of

from curb to curb with improved
pavement, as hereinafter set out, is
hereby authoriifd pursuant to Ar-
ticl«,XK ut Chapter 162 of the Laws
of 1917, as amended and supple-
mented.

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Luther Avenue Paving
and Curbing Improvement

8. Said improvement Is to be of
reinforced concrete not less than 8"
thick. The pavement is to be thirty-
four feet in width, all in accordance
with the plans thereof and specifica-
tions therefor prepared by George
R. Merrill, Township Engineer, now
on file with the Township Clerk.

4. The curb is to be o | bluestope
as shown on said plans. '

6. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersect-
ing street* as may be determined by
Ihe Tfrwasaip Committ to*

If 4 •* • **A

7. All other matters involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans and
specifications as may be found ne-
cessary in the progress of the work,
shall be determined by resolution of
the Township Committee.

8. The sum of $11,000.00, orj so
much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meetlthe
cost of carrying out .said improve-
ment,

9. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be i&sued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum above appropriated pur-
suant to the provisions of Section 13
of Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916.
as amended, which notes or bonds
shall bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent, per annum. All
other matters in respect of said note*
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-1

tee, the Township Clerk, and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorised to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

10. The average assessed valua-
tion of Uw taxable real property (in-
cluding improvements) of tbe Towo-

said Act.
Introduced and passed first read-

ing: April 25th, 1927.
Advertised: April 29 and May 6,

1927, with notice of hearing May 9
I927j

Passed second and third
and kdbpted May 9, 1927.

adopted May 13Advertised as
1927.

B. J. DL'MOAN,
Township Clerk.

W. A. RYAN,
Chairman of Township Committee.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

)
County

Birthday Party
Mrs. Harold Peck of St. George1*

avenue entertained in honor oY Mis*
Helen Peck'i birthday recently.
There were two tables of bridge The
p n « * were won bj Mis* Eliiab<*h
UoUn, brau jowel case; Mrs. Harold
reck, w»U motto; and Mis& Beuie
vnV, U>« consolation pri»e, a set of
bridge pencil*. The othe* gueaU
**rt Miu Georgian. Cronce. MU-
« e d Bettiuan, Bertha Pe«k u n \u

Mrs. Joseph G. Burn*,
Ambuy, »nd Hw '"

Qt Railway, Th«R a l w . , ,
<*** *as decorated

P

•I

'p
I

SALE
TWO-PANTS SUITS

Fabrics which are wo<l
cheviots and eassinuA
in Spring shades ui
gray and tan.

Also Serges at (30.

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE
Smith St,cor.
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High SchooVs Rallies In 8th and 9th Bring Victory
f)n Verge of Defeat,
Ports Stage Rally to
Win Over Amboy Team

T,,wn»hip Ball Tossers Fight
Thoir Way Into Lead After

Trailing Up Until Sixth
Inning on Sunday

After trailing at the end of the
sili inning the Port Reading A. C.
, ,.|,:ill team evened the scoro in

;„. seventh and put over the win-
,!M(ic tally in the eighth inning of n
iiuc with the St. Stephens team of

ivrth Amboy Sunday afternoon. It
, :ts a tight game from start to fin-
h with a final score of 5-2, Mickey
iipiJit" pitched a fine game nn<l led
., ir;im at bat with throe hits out
,,• four nttemptg. RoyWk of the

rix also hit three safeties.
I'nrt Reading scored first in the

• i,ird but the score was tied in the
-till and the visitors forged ahead in

New Boxer From Fords

A newcomer in fistic circle), Hurry j
Uunhnm, df Kords, was matched a'-1
gainst Hrankio Britt, of Carteret, last \
Thursday and gave the latter all Die
fight he wanted. Dunham Is look-
ing for a return go with Britt and
expetta to score a knockout.

Kuyo Blanchard, Sioux Club rep-
resentative, laid down in the third
round of a scheduled nix rounder, a
gainst Stanley Wilson, of Perth Am
boy.

The bouts were held by the P. fi.
A. of Perth Amboy.

I "THAT LITTLE GAME" — - Nothing to Lire For
U * „.- II_I . • • • i . . . p. .— i. • • • " - • " 1 — — . - .11 — f c . i • • 1 1 — — i . i — . i — i n . i • HI

Fords-Port R. Game
Heads Sunday Bill

Old High School Star* Relied
On to Give Second Ward

Chance With Rivals

An old rivalry that had it? gen-
esis in an exoittng series last year
will be resumed this Sunday whoi

stars lock horns with

.is the

.ading this season and pleased the
M\vd.

I'.y announcing its entrance into
• nii.r competition the P. R. A. C.

sixth by oking out » w«U-deaerv-

, siingy with hits when their ; t h e fast-stepping Port Reading A C
uiients were in a scoring position I ,., , ,. , n t n l " " K 'v- •

run, were at a premium. I t ' C \ ! \ T ^ TST* g'm™
best played game at Port !?" b e playC? betwe™ t h e S € , t o a m s

8 • this year and fans in general con-
cede the winner the right to claim
township honors in the light senior
clqps. Neither team has been de-

t itself into some stiff compcti-1, f ™ ^ ' ' l l l t e ' F o r d s h a v i " K ''""'

Fords has a„, but the boys feel they have t h e , r o r d g h a g . , . . . .
,111 t" cope on equal terms with the J w v • i „ ' , n R , m , l n

- in the country. So far t h e y 7 T " ' *»m™^ Rodner Jacobs,
.., oVlied attempts to stop ^ 1 *""«ton, Kopperwatts, Skovboe,
:.n'h.
'I'lie box score :

::rl Reading

Locals Trounce Cranford After
Getting Awayjo Faltering

Coachet Revamp Infield by Moving Fullerton to Third
Toth to Short; Handerhan Celebrates Detifnution M

a Regular by Getting 3 Hits in 5 Attempt*

Starting off by spotting Cranford The box score:
to II lond of one run in the first Inn- WoodbrMt* »b. f.
ing. Woodbridge High School's base-'W. Toth, p, 6 2
bull team retrieved itnelf in, the la*t Rankin, cf 5

ab. r. h. .e

:•.]• - i r k ,

, 2b
:tb.
cf., c.

mi, l b .
i, If. ..

lltO, p.

cf.

atK-rulo, rf.

Stephens
,ln>ck, ss
i.fkll, cf

Mi-h, 2b

lb.
rk, if

rf.

• by innings

eliding

35
ab.
5
5
5
5
I
4
2
3
I

37

t h e y ; Fullerton,
t h e ' r | Krauss, Virgillo and Zak. "Red'

Fullerton is leading with a batting
average of .fifi7, having secured 8
hits in 12 otlioial trips to the plate.

1 lie has also played errorless ball at

oi short. Andy Jacobs follows him on
the batting record with ,47H, and

i Zak, Kaminsky, Rodner and Warren
in the order named.

! "Murderers' Row" will
be able to cope with the heady fling-

trail along
1 Whether

I
IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN

By the Sports Editot • ——

Off to the Front
Tomorrow Helen Wills sails for England

to take up a campaign that was cut short last

which they conflict.

Bill Tilden and Francis Hunter surprised
year by anjaeute case of appendicitis. Helen German tennis fans by the ease with which
believes1 she is playing as good tennis as ever; they defeated Froitzheim and Dr. Landman
her ambition is to capture the famous Wim- in the opening matches of their foreign cam-
bledon cup next month. By arriving in Eng- paign. Landmann conquered both Vincent

of Dapoiito remains to be seen | land next Sunday the California girl will have Richards and Howard Kinsey last year and
an opportunity to become acclimated and to Hunter, >vho ranks below those stars, was not
participate in two minor tournaments for the expected to defeat the man who quelched

hut the fact remains the (tame has
', all the earmarks of one that ought
I to please the fanR,

Port Reading al^o has a hard hit-
ting and scrappy squad of ball toss-
crs. They are hoping to repeat last
year's triumph.

purpose of getting the feel of English courts, them. He did the trick in straight seta.

•i s t

l i
(M)O 1111

ooi mio
imiiiry: Two base hit, l.fshick..
• pitcher, Baker. Hcniiinl, I.e-
Sacrifict! fly, Vernello. Struck

!>y Baker K; by D.ip
"ii balls off Baker 3 ;

' o I I .
ff Da-

Giants Trim Iselin
By Score of 17 to 7

Bear Turns On Former
Tamer and Rends Him
With Base Hit Barrage

Bearcat Ball Team Celebrates
By Hammering Offerings of
Pitcher Who Scored Shut-

out Last Year

The Ticarcats evened an old score

'mi Sunday when they laid a barrage

\ of home runs, triples and doubles a-

roiind th<.t enrs of Hill Brofsky, a

pih'her who shut them out last year,

Helen's decision to play in Europe this
year was hailed with delight by the foreign
tennis associations. They suffered a severe
blow when Suzanne Lenglen turned profes-
sional for the temperamental and skillful
French girl was a drawing card that packed
the arena at many a tournament. Now Leng-
len is exhibiting her strokes at so much per
-troke, so to speak, and the only thing left to
determine is whether her exhibition matches
will outdraw the amateur tournaments with

According to Tilden the German stars
have all the equipment of international con-
tenders except confidence. Peftiaps they were
a bit overawed in the presence of the once un-
conquerable Tilden who, the day before, gave
the best German professional a lesson in strok-
ing. Nevertheless the impression, prevails that
it lies between Germany and Japan to deter-
mine which team is to meet France in the fi-
nals before the challenge round for the Da-
vis Cup.

throe innings of a game at the op
pnneiit's field on Tuesday, .winning
by a More of 6 to 3. Bill Toth was
mi the mound for the locals and held
(ranford to six hits while hi» team-
mates toere garnering eleven from
the slants of Berry.

Hilly Wanderhan, the substitute
who "came through" as a pinch hit-
UT nnd gave his team a tie with
Long; Branch, has appm-ently earned
himself a place in the lineup. He
ramwd out three hits in five trips to
the plate, leading the team in this
particular. Mike Toth, brother Bill
and Rookie Lund each got » P»»"-

CranfortJ scored tw« run» in the
first after Woodbridge had scored
once in its first turn at bat. From
then on until the seventh both pitch-
ers cut down batsmen in ruthless
fashion, enjoying good support the
while. In the seventh Woodbridge
tied the score and then scored an-

ther to forge ahead but when Cran-
ford came to bat it batted out the
run necessary to tie the score again.
But Wood'bridge was not to be held
down this trip. The eighth inning
saw the boys getting a-hold of Ber-
ry's offerings for a net total of two
unis. Cranford was unable to meet
he challenge and went out without

changing the score. Just to make
matters certain the locals added one
more in the ninth and held the home
team scoreless.*

Coaches Ferry and Werloclt made
several important changes in the in-
field lineup before the game started.
IRed" Fullerton was taken from

short to fill a weak spot at third
and young Mike T<pth, who cut his
apurs at second, wfta moved over to
take Fullerton's place. Second base
was handled by Fee, an addition to
the lineup. Limoli took LaForge's
place at first and had hard luck in
the course of his initiation to the
varsity. The Iselin boy oontributed
three of his team's five errors. Lund

1
Fullerton, 3b. 6 1
Lund, c 5 0
C. Fee, 2b 6 0

If 5 0
Umoll, lb. 6 0
M. Toth, n 5 2
Handerhan, rf. 5 0

fa.
2
1
1
8
0
1
0
2-5
3

45 6 11 '/.,*

Cranford ab. r. h,
Enright, 2b 4 * 0 1
Blake, 3b." 5 0 1"
Alberts, lb. 6 1 1
Smith, If 6 1 9
Farrel. rf 4 0 1
Zundel, sa 4 0 0
Bjjrr, cf 4 0 0
Milter, c. « 0
Berry, p 4 1 1

- 39 3 6
Score by innings:

Cranford 200 000 100-4 ' ,
Woodbridge 100 000 221-ML

Buccaneers Open
Ball Season Today

Jolly Roger Boy* to Meet C]fM
Clone* in Practise Game

At Pariah House

The Jolly Rogers Club starts
active sports campaign today in.
twilight baseball game with th« C
clones at Parish House Field,

F. Gerity, cf 5
Elek, If 5
Slebics, rf 4
M. Gerity, 2b. - 4
Dunham, 1

Chalmers
44 14 17
ob. r. h.

The Woodbridge Giants defeated
'i 1-clin Senators, 17 to
inn. recently.

and smashed out a 14 to 1 victory j Atkin, c, 4

over the Chalmers of Linden. When ''rofs^,' P',",
Perhatilz, lb
Williams, ss., 3b

m a
Lambert's nnd Ohl- i

Hrof.sk y defeated the Bears he was

pitching fur Rahway, his record
to •• "Linden to secure him for

Sunday's (ram*. lie lasted to the
'nan's offerings w«--re nicked for 11* . |ini,h but he was a badly battered
i"-^ by the Giants while A. Notchy pitcher at the end. i Mark, cf 4

•Id Iselin to 5 safeties. Extra base Jim Mullen did the twirling for ! Goldberg, 2b., rf 3

4
4

Hoeper, If 1
Poval, If 1
Lcnipe, 3b 2
S. Atkin, ss 2

!.i- were plentiful.
The box score:

t i i a n U

Kara, ss.
V Italutf, c
•-•• N a K y , 2 b

K. Kara, If
A. Notchy, p
I. l't'K'»rmy, 2b
A. (ireiju.s, cf
r . Mtbn, rf
A. Wusil, l b , .,

ab.
(i
r,
ii

Ii
0

! WoodbridKe, keeping the home team i \valik, rf 1
well tamed until they nicked him for Vurnic.k, 2b 3

. : a nm in the eighth. Only six hit? | _

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 ' were made from his offerings. Ho
0 ' funned twelve and issued 2 passes.
0 Brofsky fanned 14 and issued only
1 1 pass, but the locals connected safe-
0 )y 17 times, three o£ them being
0 homers by Keating, Hughes and F,

'' 0 fierity. Atkin, of Linden, gave hist

33 1 6 4

Security Bats Hard
But Mad Hatters Win

Steel Equipment Boys Fail to
Hit Stride That Carried

Them Last Year

Keasbeys Fail at
Crossword Puzzle

Phantoms Have Bad Inning
and Sabo's Good Pitching

Goes for Nought

Still unable to hit the stride that
made them the sensations in the

One bad inning
Crossword players scurried across the

county inductrial league last year, j Plate, cost the Keasbey Phantoms a
the Steel Equipment ball team lost j hard fought ball game on Sunday,
to the Perth Amboy Hat Works this the score being five to two. The

game was played at the Wonderland

continued hi? good work behind the
bat, performing in errorless fashion
besides making his presence felt with
the willow.

TOSSMANOTHER
By John Myers Jr.

i

1 Tht'?e questions will be published1 in
five installments, answers' being pub-
lished the week folluwing'thc uppear-
anee of the questions. Fans taking
the test should answer without re-
sorting to references of any sort,
taking one minute to a question and
scoring two points for each question
answered correctly, one point for
each answer partly correct. When
the questions have been published

in which four | t n e percentage of correctness for the
series will be arrived at by adding
the points scored each week.—Edi-
tor's Note.)

for picking a team to play at Mo
mouth Junction on Memorial ~
The club will enter a track team
a meet at Monmouth Junction
that day and its baseball represent*- '
tives will play a double header,
teams to be given a chance to parti-"
cipate on the diamond. Miss Port".1,.
Reading, a luxurious bus, has beett *i|
chartered for the trip.

On Friday night the club met at
its club rooms in Choper'a Hall, and
initiated George Nelson, its twenty- ;

Score by innings:
Bearcats 313 010 231—14

2 2 0 team
. A t ,
its lone run when| he tripled

2 0 to send in a runner frooi first.

Linden 000 000 010— 1

woek by » score of fi to 1. Security
hit Fedderson frequently but could
not come through when hits would
have meant runs,

Kara held the hatters to 10 safe
b'ows and by grouping the?e judi-
ciously the Anfboyans ran into a
lead that was never wiped out. Rai- l l ", L "•"
son of Woodbridge hit hard for the w o u m n a v e n a u

Park diamond.
Ayers was Nemesis for the Phan-

toms, crashing out three hits in as
many official turns at th« plate—
half his team's safe hits. Sabo pitch-
ed good ball in most innings and had
it not been for the disastrous fifth

fifth member. The club has
the club rooms for two years and i*
busy removing paper and
the walls. Erlton Pomeroy has
named guard and Raymond
Moore, chaplain. Each member
a pass key and admission is only
password.

The club's emblem is a skull
cross bones. It its last meeting thff
following cheer was approved as th«
official one:

Skull and bones,
Sobs and Groans,
As they click together.
Jolly Rogers,
Merry Lodgers,
As they stick together.
The yell was written by

Lakis, the club's president.
W.

31. What club, because of its many |
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS lv

Notice is hereby given that seaV J
second place finishes, has gained the e d bids will be received by the Board ' j
reputation of an "almost" winner? , of Chosen Freeholders of Middlege*' >

•i'l What player broke no 1«BB than County for the construction of a rft.
12 records for heavy-hitting during , inforced concrete bridge over tW

W l d i ? ' | S o u t h Branch of the Rahway Rthe past World Series?
i h

S o u t h Branch of the Rahwaypast World Series? |
33 Who is the greatest relief o n t h e P o o r F a r m R o a d n e a r

pitcher in baseball? Woodbridge Township, Middlesex, •

o n h l s

34 What club is generally con- J County, and opened and read in pub,
sidered to have the best afraround l i c a t t h e C?unty Record Building^'

Summary-Home runs, Keating, j ' ««« ; »** t h i e e » ' « « « i n

Senators
iililman, c.
(tollman, sa
Lambert, p
•laiikanuls, 2b
Ntillman, 3b.
Wuuriihoffer, rf.
Limoli, lb
Mescoille, lb
Reedy, cf

4'J L7
ab. r. h,

Hughes, F. Gerity; three base hits,
Keating, Atkin; two base hits, F.
Gerity, Slebics, M. Gerity; double
plays, Hughes to M. G«rity to L,

by Mullen 12, by
on balls off Mul-

! looks of L. Gerity so he passed him. | l e n 2, "off Brofsky 1; hit by pitched

— —I The bears started things humming j Gerity; struck out
iy 11 in the first. Brofsky didn't like th« I prof^y 14; bases

45 7 5 1
.Summary—Two baggers,'S, Kara,

K. Kara, S. Nagy, Notchy, Boltzal.
Three baggers, Notchy, Lambert,
lVgormy. Struck out by Notchy 16;
by Lumbert 5 in 6 innings; by Ohl-

0 I) 0 ' i i e tossed out Hughes, fanned D.
^ 1 1 1 , Gerity and looked to be safely out
!> 1 1 0 ' (>f his difficulty when Williams muf-
5 1 0 0 ! fed Mullen's grounder and allowed
5 0 0 O I L . Gerity to score. Keating tripled
0 0 0 0 1 a n [ i the beans were spilled for Brof-
0 0 1 0 1 ̂  helped throw away his own ball
6 2 1 0 j g a r n e a moment later by making a
5 2 1 Ojfcad toss to third to catch Keating.

F. Gerity was called out on strikes,
th L i d i t e s a sam

ball, M. Gerity and Poval.

niiin 2 in 3 innings.

Benefits School Fund

A successful card party was held
by Mrs. Theodore Zehrer at the home
of Mrs. William Truitt for the bene-
tit of St. James school fund. The
door prizu, a fern, was awarded to
William Truitt and the book prize, a
towel set, was wou by Miss May
Walsh. All the populur gamea were
in play and the prize winmnru were
Mis. Nelson, Albert Jacobson, Mrs.

Syckle, Mrs. H. Lad jack, Mrs

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

ant a word: minimum charge 26c

tempts. Powers got three out of five
and Pender hit two, out of four. Li-
otta batted sensationally with a
triple, a double and two singles in
five trips to the plate.

The box score:
Perth Amboy Hat Worki ab. r.

5 0
0

Van T. Mua-K Luvi, M»y Moore, Mrs.
olf, Mrs. Oilman, Mra. Peterson,
Mrs. J. Rickwood, Mrs. J- B. Ljvi,
Mrs. J, Jelicks, Mrs. J. Rh°d.«, Htf.
Mullen, Mra. J. Gortty, Eluabeth
Regan, Mra. Milo Jordan, .Mrs. »•
Kprloy, Mrs. T. Somsrs, Nellie o -
Hftgan, Mrs. Mary fclein, Mra. C.
Witting, Mrs. F. Zehrer, Mra. M.
Conule, Mrs. A. Thompson, M
Kelly, Aliae Kelly, Mrs. M-
Mm. M.' P. Schubert, Dorothy Mul
leu, Mr». M. P. I>unig;an, Mra. J.
Ruth, Mm. F. Mayo, Jaw> KUmgan
Mrs. E. Falconer, M*». JN "
Mra.
Cluck, Andrew K»#, J « m M

Harding, GOTrge

Mullen gave the Lindenitesya sam-
ple of his wareB oh their first ap-
pearance at the plate, fanning the
first three men up. In the second
the Bears scored anofther on a walk,
and a double.by Efck. The third
inning was a fat oW for Mullen
started it off with a hit and af ter
Keating was called out on strikes F .
Gerity doubled. This was hard on
Williams' nerves and he booted an-
other grounder. Slebics fanned bu t
M Gerity doubled, cleaning up. A
moment l i ter M. Gerity was pinch-
ed out at! the plate trying to score
on I. Gerlty's hit.

Mullen fanned" three ugain in the
third and in the fourth Linden
checked the Hears' rally short. In
the seventh the Bears became un-
ruly again and Brofsky hud to take
the brunt of a single by Mullen and
Keating's homer. The eighth inning
w a S worse. After M. Qerlty and L.
Gerity singled Hughes drove a deep
home run between left and center
fleWs. Not to be outdone by his

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money!! Quick Action!!
Call 2164R Woodblidge or

' 344 New Brunswick

Liotta, 2b. .-.
Baluck, c 4
Kovacs, sa. .• 4
Westfield, lb 4
Fedderson, p. 3
Sorako, 8b t 4
Daly, If. 3
Kaminsky, rf 4
Ignatz, rf. 3

WORK WANTED
HOUSEWORK Wanted, by hour or

by day, call or write, Mrs. T. Ro-
deesky, Fiat avenue/Iselin, Ni| J.
B-C, 13.

HELP WANTED—Fom«l«

WANTED—Experienced sewers and
beginners, on men's pants. Steady

work, good pay. Apply Epstein &
Mager, 22 Jeanette street, Carter«t,
N. J.

mates F. Gerity stepped to the plate
and opened hia team'* «nal turn at
the plate by driving a homer over the
left fielder's head. ' ,

The victory was the first the Bears
have acumi this year On Sunday
they expect to meet Rahway at R»h-
way~~but the chancea are that prof-
8ky will not be the pitcher to oppo»e

FOR RENT

NICE large furnished room for
light housekeeping at 531 Rahf

way avenue, telephone BO-J.
5-13.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen
for rent, telephone 749-W, Wood

bridge, ,

THREE pleasont rooms for rentfo
men only, table, board if desired,

Scannell, Lockwood avenue, Wood-
bridge, phone 241-M, Woijdbridge.
5-13*

Bush.
The box score:

-Crosswords ab. r.
Calahan, ab 3 0
Ayers, cf — 'A
Chapman, 3b. 3
Burns, c 2
Codda, ss. 3
Coryell, l b ,4L a
Petersen, rf 3
iReingle, If i 3
Nelson, If J 0'
Bush, p I . . . . . . 0
Martin, p . ..'. '. 2

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

pitching staff in baseball?
35. What famffUB first baseman,

New Brunswick, N. J., on fhursday,
May 19th, 1927, at 2.30 P. M. Stan*.

onc« a league leading fiatter, was iar<* Time,
forced to give up the game for an | Drawings, specifications and f o r n a t |
entire season because of defective , o f b i ( i. contract and bond for i W *
eyesight? jpr#posed work, prepared by

ie office
17B

36; Who is known as the "king i *TanKun Buchanan,
of holdouts" and yith what dub is 1 neer> h u v e b e e n filed i n

the said Engineer at

Steel Equipment
Powers, If.
Roddy, 3b.

34
ab.

5
4

Raison, 2b. 4
Pender, c 4
Landon, If. 4
Redman, lb 4
Holland, rf 4
Kara, p. 3
Stophen, ss. 4

fi 10
r. h.
0 3
0

25 5 6
Phantoms ' ab. r. h.
Hoodja, c 4 0 0
Cyons, rf 3 0 1
Jegtinsky, 3b 3 0 2
Sabo, p .__3 0 0
Toth, ss. 3 1
Lefkins, lb 3 1
Jogan, 2b 2 0
Damback, cf. 2 0
Copperwatts, If 3 0

s t r e < i t . P e r U> A n ) b ° y , N. J .
0 I he now affiliated?

' 37. Who are the present managers . - . . „
of the following clubs: (a) Phila- ^ inspected by prospective blddwjij
delphia Nationals; (b) Boston Red ^ u n , n ^ u

l
s l n e 8 S h^ura- B i d d e r * - " -

Sox; (c) Cincinnati Reds; (̂ 1) Oleve- " "
land Americanii; (e) St, Louis
Browns; (f) P i t t sburgh PirateB?

38. Wha t player is jokingly call-
ed "Poosh 'em U p " Tony?

39. What player of what club was
killed by a blow in the head from
Carl Mays' dead'ly submarine ball in
1919?.

40. What American League out-

36 1 11
. S u m m a r y : Three base hits-.-pen-

der, Liotta. Two base hits—Licitta,
Westfleld, Pender. Struck out—by
Kara 10; by Kedderson 11;. Double
play—Raison to Redman.

N.
5-6, 20, 27*

PROM J U N E I, a five room house a t
97 Green street , Woodbridge, tel l

ephone 102-R.

26 2
Score by inn ings :

Crosswords 010 040 000—5
Phantoms •».. 000 200 000—2

Near trolley ' and railroad Btation,
Price ?3,900, | 5 0 0 down, balance
easy terms, Ju l ius Miller, -12 Cramp-
ton avenue, Woodbridge, N. J . .
4-29, 5-6, 13*

fielder is known as
Al"t

"Water Bncket

21. Club secretary.
22. O'Farrell of the Cardinals and

George Burns of the Indians.
23. Hugh Critz, Cincinnati.
24. Walter Johnson.
25. JesB Petty.
26. Eddie Rommel, Athletics.
27. Willie Kamm, Chicago Anwri-

cans.
28. "Babe" Ruth, ?7 0,000 per an-

num.
29. "Kiki" Cuyler, Pittsburgh.
30. Max Carey, centerfold, Brook-

TREES—Apple, Pear, Plum, Grape
Vines, Rhubarb, Evergreen, Ever-

blooming Roses, Peonies, Hardy Per-
ennials. J. Jansa, Sewaren, N. Jf.
4-15 to 5-27* -

(—Mention this paper to advertisers;
lit helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper, i

w»-

them.
The box score:

EUarcnti
L. Gerity, lb,

ab. r.
6 2

h. e.

FIVE room bungalow on Star street,
Isolin, for |16.00 a month, lor a

year or $20.00 for the summer
months only, one or' two children
only, inquire, Mrs.
street, hello, N. J.
6-1S, ?0, 27*

Truttle, 8tar

$95.00 rents Seashore, bungalow tor
season. All improvements. Re-

stricted community''for Americans
only. Illustrated folde'r. Mdrrlsey &
Walkar, Dept. C, pUffwood, N. J.

FOR SALE

GAS RANGE, 4-hole, oven and
broiler. Good condition. Price

$8.00. Apply 58f W«»t avenue, Se-
waren.

«h»ap. - Apply ave-

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE
TWO-FAMILY HOU^E. jn, Eleanor

place; two residences ( one suit-
able for boarding house) in New
street. AIBQ rooms for rent. Ap-
ply to MILANO, 20 Main street,
Wood,bridge.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
place, six large rooms, all

impi%vem«nt8, lot 60 1 182, garage.
U, Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

FIREWOOD for »le, pine or oak^in
any lengthi deHred. Phone Wo6d-

John Them**, O»kJa»il

be furnished with a copy of
specifications and blue prints of
drawings by the Engine*:, on
er notice and payment of cost'
preparation, Bida must be made
the Standard Proposal forms in.
manner designated therein and
quired by the specification ,
be enclosed in scaled envelo
bearing the name and address of
bidder and the name of job
outside, addressed to the Board
Chosen Freeholders of Midd
County, and must be accompanied $
a'certificate of a bonding compa
agreeing to furnish bond in theS
mount of 100 % of the contract, j
a certified cneck for not less
en per cent. (10%) of the ante

bid, provided W * check is not
hun $500.00 nor more than | |
100.00, and be delivered at the
,nd at the hour above mentio
The Standard Proposal Form is-1

.ached to the specifications, cod
if which will be furnished on ap
ation to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the rights
eject any or all bids if

kerchief or larger, 5c s pound.
Middlesex Prese, SO Green Btreel.
Woodbridge.

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR, T. JL WRIGHT, Osteopathli

Physician. Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hour*.
1-8 Tuesday* and Frieayv

RADIO AMD BATTERIES
Batteries recharged an<J repaired
Ail make« of radtt repaired and

, brought^up to date
All work called for and delivered

Drop a card1) to

he best interests) of the County
0 do. '

By order of the Board of
'reeholders of Middlesex Cou

THOMAS J. MUL.VI

, Urg«a Quicker ActiafrH

Former Commlttee'man W,
f e w d before the Townahi]

ttittt4r this week to asc^rl
of a new higbway he if

between Keasbey and Bonk
•long thu Baritan River. Tl
of the road is to provide a
to New Brunswick. KB W4»I
no action has b««n

- 1 ' •



charm. T W » will be no doubt as to
Tharles Ray> "pomohack" after this
production has t>Tn scon.

Other? in the rant ineludp Tom
(VBrion. Holmes Herbert, EiiRpni*1

Bossrrrr and others of notc\

THEHoot Clhton'i Lulut
C.lled Hit Beit Erer

ERS
Show

"After a man ha* mnrte np n | , ,
to be a prominent citizen, ho •,,,,
work* mnrh at anything HPIP," ,,
Rph Snow.

1 1 ' ' " ' : • . * • , u- 7 c w > I., <hr H..r 7. ranch ^ w in

" ' ' • h • A' •" •• ;r '- <>r*'1 unknown oven to her rtv>«t lnya!

* Cibsnn h ^ i f ^ V-xrfTlently'o.i ••" correspondingly good.

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Buck Jones in "THE WAR HORSE"
Collegian* • * » * Fire Fighters No, 7

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

"GRINNING GUNS" with Jack Hoxie
Viola Dana in "NAUGHTY NANNETTE"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

"YOURS TO COMMAND" with William Fairbank
"PERCH OF THE DEVIL"

With Pat O'Malley and Mae Biuch

Kverybody's Acting." Marshal!
N>i!an'» current Paramount piottiro,
featuring Betty Bronson, Ford Ster-
ling, Louise Dresser. Lawrence Gray,
Henry Walthall and Raymond Hitch-
cock, which 'arrives at the Wot>d-
britlffe Theatre Tuesday if heralded
as boing a highly dramatic uW we"
favored with typical Neilan comedy
touches.

The story, written by Neilan for
his own dse. starts at a time when
the leading-'lady of a theatrical stock
company is killed by her husband.

, leaving an infant daughter, and fol-
lows the child through life with it?
live adopted guardians.

; Crack Trtitu Running At
Mile-« Minute Speed Cruh

Tearing along shining steel rails
a: the rate of sixty mile? an hour—
an ominous, ugly train-engine shoot-
•r>ft toward it, towing a dangerous
load of high explosives—nearer,
nearer—then the deafening, re-
?oundir.ir. killing crash, echoing back j
frm :h<- stark hills! <

&EHAGHTY
rot- PR.O0UC.TlQN

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to l t : 0 0 P . M.

DftttWFfil&^f/j'I^IAtJffilit^i^iMlflUllltlltllliatMLIRIItl^lltlMJBLULittl&klftll&L

R E A D E s Commencing Monday Q . 1 C

S t r a n d Evenin«at °'lD

Tel. Pi-rth Amlmv
Direction of CHARLES J. BRYAN

A Permanent Stock Organization

"THE STRAND STOCK CO."
Opening Attraction"

ORDER

YOUR

SEATS

NOW

Box Office

always open

The CRADLE
SNATCHERS

A NEW

PLAY

EACH

AND

EVERY

WEEK

"Cradle Snatchers" isn't one of those plays you'll like, it's a play you'll go crazy
over. Drop in at the Strand Theatre next week and have it proved to you. ~~~

Week of May 23, The Dramatic Sensation of the Past Twenty Years • "RAIN"

COMING—"THE GORILLA", "THE BEST PEOPLE"

Matinees: Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2:30

Prices, Matinee: Orchestra 50c; Balcony 30c.

Evening: Orchestra 75c, 50c; Balcony 75c, 50c and 30c,

SEATS TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, ALL ARE RESERVED

Evening at 8:15

No train wreck -•. ir.c in a l'>ng
time has graced :r.e .-.-reen with as
much veracity ar.,i thrilling realism
as the one in 'KtJ Signals," the
Sterling production to be shown at
the New Empire Tneatre, Rahway,
on Sunday. '

The tensity of roai melodrama, of j
life-like danger, of heart-interest and j
the vicissitudes oi railroaders' lives,
fills this daring screen play from
start to finish. And amid all this in-
terplay of great engines and grind-
ing steel, the sweet love story of an
engineer's daughter for a man who
seems to be a hobo and an out-
cast, but is neither, unfolds. Eva
Novak and Wallace MacDonald are
the principal actors, while Earle
Williams plays an interesting role.

William Haines, a? the irrepres-
sible recruit, has a role that was
"custom made" for him, and Eleanor
Boardman makes a charming- hero-
ine. Carrael Myers, Eddie Gribbon,
and others, including George Hill, di-
rector, merit praise.

Ch*ney Add. New Portr.it
To Kii Amaxiog Cilery

Lon Chaney, he of the thousand
faces, will show his thousand-and-
first visage at the Woodbridge The-
atre in "Tell It To The Marines"
next Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day as a benefit performance for
Woodbridge Post 87, American Le-
gion.

The sinister cripple of "The Pen-
alty"; the tragic clown of "He Who
Gets Slapped"; the one-eyed mon-
ster of "The Road to Mandalay," has
forsaken his weird trappings—for a
disguise even more amazing.

He roars his way through the role
of a tough old Marine sergeant;
years in the service; veteran of many
a battle—battering th« new genera-
tions of rei-ruits into the traditions
of the service that is "first to fight".

It is fuil of sensational thrills—
a gTeat battle fleet thundering its
defiance to the world; desperate bat-
tles; and wi-.h a wonderful love story
woven thro-jfh its laughs.

Zane Grey Western Has
Holt and High Romance

A fascinating love story spun a-
gainst the background of the far
west, with some of the most spec-
tacular scenic effects ever recorded
by a camera. That's "Man of the
Forest," a Paramount picture from
Zane Grey's novel with Jack Holt,
Georgia Hale and El Brendel in lead-
ing roles, which will be presented at
the New Empire Theatre, Rahway,
on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week.

Ttis western narrative of adven-
turous romance has been treated by
the director, John Waters, who also
made "Born to the West" and "For-
lorn River," in refreshing fashion.
Of absorbing interest, the production
is not dependent on freak horseman-
ship or marksmanship or an exag-
gerated theme of conflict, but in-
stead, presents a plausible romance
in which the wilderness background
is oply) incidental.

I^ilt offers another splendid char-
acterization in the title role. Geor-
gia Hale, making her first appear-
ance in an outdoor picture, enacts
the heroine. A fine vein of comedy,
developed by El Brendel, who scored
hoavily in "The Campus Flirt," is
carried with deft directorial touch.

Continuous
Performance

Sunday and Holidays

Never Any Advance

In Prices

SUNDAY—Double Feature FIRST FEATURE—

Wallace MacDonald in
"RED SIGNALS"

From the Story by Wm. Cook
CAST

Lee Bryson ...?... Wallace M
Mark Bryson Earle Williams
>4ary Calalian Eva Novak
Jim Calahan Robert McKenzie

SECOND FEATURE-

Alberta Vaughn in
"THE ADORABLE DECEIVER"

Directed by Phil Rosen
ADDED FEATURE EVERY SUNDAY

"THE COLLEGIANS'-The Eighth Story
MONDAY and TUESDAY—May 16 and 17—

With Charles Ray and May McAvoy
Produced ia co-operation with the International

Association of Fire Chiefs

Also Appropriate Short Subjects

REMEMBER FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Double Feature

Dorothy Phill ips WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

- f Tom Mix and Tony
the wonder horse in

Oitlaws of Red River"

in

"SYNCOPATING SUE"
An Original Story by Adelaide Heitbron

Also a Comedy

of tbc

Fithti«g T . « . R » M . n with

Mu-jorM Daw

A An Edwatkmal Comedy
and Aesop's Fables

TODAY and TOMORROW—May 13 and

• W T K E l T H - A L B E E w

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—May 15—

Belle Bennett in "MOTHER"
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

"LOVERS"
With Ramon Novarro and Alice Terry

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

WOODBRIDGE
™ * T H E A T R E

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIMES TODAY—FRIDAY-
CHARLES RAY in

a •The Fire Brigade

RAYonoi
MAYM ÂVOY/ „

7/ieTlRE BRIGADE

Fireman Hero Is
Immortalized in

"The fire Brigade
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Co-op-

erates With Fire Engineers
in Making a Thrilling

Film of Fire Heroes

The screen has found a new me-
dium of exprssion in focusing public
attention on our national and every-
day heroes. "Tht Big Parado" did
more for the American soldier and
for pacifism than all the leciurt-s in
the world. Similarly "The Kire Bri-
gade," which comts to the New Em- >
pire Theatre, Rahway, on Monday
and Tuesday, a metro-Goldwyn-May-
er production directed by William
Nigh, immortalizes the hero of pear*
time, the fireman, ami is a marvelous
human document in the cause of fire
prevention.

The story tells of the everyday '
life of a fireman, played in this case I
by Charles Ray. j

The production contains almost
every tlement of entertainment,
There is spectacle, beauty, especially
in a charming sequence done in nat-
ural colors, charming love story,
thrills, humanity and splendid »pirit
of sacrifice that permeates the whole
story in the person of "Mrs. O'Neil,"
the mother.

"The Fire Brigade" U the result
of ti)e co-operation of Metro-Gold-
win-Mayer mudius and International

j Order of Fir* Engineers, and was
| produced at the suggestion of the
] latter. The M-G M organiwtion will
i (five a large portion of the net profit*
to the Order fur the tarrying on of
lU fire, prevention work,

¥ MeAroj head, th* « *
tlwMiptto ' ' •

Alice Comedy Pathe Review
SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2.30 P. M,—

William Sox
)?re$ent$

and

TONY the wondfi hade ia

ZANE GREY'S

TkUSIT
Mable Normond in "The Nickle Hopper"

Latest Fox
SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—May 16—No Matinee—
HOOT GIBSON in

i t .»•The Silent Rider1

Comedy "Any Thing Once" Aesop Fable:

TUESDAY—May 17—Matinee 3.30 P. M.—
BETTY BRONSON awl FORD STERLING in

"Everybody's Acting"
Chapter Four "The Golden Stallion"

Comedy "Should Husbands Man-'

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY—May 18-19
Matinee at 330 P. M.

Benefit Woodbridge Post No. 87, American Legio"

Mutt and Jeff Comedy Pathe Revu ••
Same Muaic Score a* Played at the Embassy The**"

New York City

COMING ATTRACTIONS
John Gilbert in "The Show''

Richard Dix in "Knockout O'Reilly"
Rin-Tin Tin in "Hills of Kentucky"

"Rookie." — "Cw«y at th* I
Jack Holt in "The My*«riou»



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, IS. J.

phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus" Pasteurised Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Jiilk

WendmeBe Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'e and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Cvff$and Vest

Unite for

« * Revolt

A Woman U AM

Wiie AM Her

Negligee

*^3

R E A M ' S AUTO LAUNDRY
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

Eel, 624 450RahwayAve Woodbridgi

THE PERTH AMBOY 1
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET '

Heating •ai Cooking Appliances I

Rand Automatic and Storage Water Heater* I

New Proce— Gat Ranges |

WHTN a frock dcdde* to cultivate its
originality anj yet wbhe» to renuin
raffidently simple sod consemtive for
•treet wear, It muuges to be ju&t eaough
different from other dresses by following
the design above. The long quiet tlceve
suddenly zigzags into an unusual cuff,
which allies itself with the bosom front for
revolutionary gaiety of color and ma-
terial. Oi they may compromise by
contrasting with the dress in color and
copying U in material Then the inverted
plaits experiment at being unequal in
length, with the result that they discover
a new formifla for chic

;—Mention this paper to advertisers

helps you, it helps them, it helps

our paper.

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

Oderleu—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

T m molt lattidJotts burglar would not b«
offended should M*dune slip down-stairs -
w o e night in this charming negugfe. Or
let the toast burn M it will, a man can not
leel mbnnderstood when hU wife break-
fats In snch elegance as this. And at-
boarding school Mademoiselle will find
this styie oi robe hut too perfectly
precious for the occasional gossip hour, or
for the impromptu midnight fire-drill. It
can be made in materials varying from
bordered silk or cotton crepe, to velvet or
a metallic fabric, with the long collar and
sleeves of sheer Georgette or lace. \ n d
when warmth and wear are to be con-
sidered the negligee is just as pretty made
all oi OM material.

—Please mention this paper when

buying from advertisers.—

Manyex
gasohn

produced ^
Standard OilCompany
Only the tried ana
perfected product!
has been offered the

^STANDARD*
GAS O LI N E

SAB1N0WIH HARDWARE .
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givfe U . A Call 1 3 1 3 P e r t h A m b o y

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman {Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announces the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $1.50
You are cordially invited

Junior Scale*
Ruth was food of music,

wished to take piano lessons, bat
mother thought Bhfi was too yoi
"I might begin with jnnlor scatac
urged the little gtrl. "With whatT*
asked her mother, greatly perplexsjL
"Oh, minor scales," corrected Btttit

Surely I am big enough to learn M
piny minor Males."

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Raising the Family*

HOVJ IHoO 1.01
1

IM w thin* sopf-ft f t * 1 'rir.f-the fWC

BedfcOSE
BOTM0OMEEO

!

| LIKE

7 ( f CM.tKE, •7T

7

nxe

imLBNAUOHAl CWOO" CO W . Y . y , ^

—Please mention this paper when

buying from advertisers.—

666
it a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

. It kills the germ».

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY FJOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

THE FEATHERHEADS
ByOtborae Yes, Sir, That's HQW It Goes

FANNY

D»W>lt TAKfi THIS
BUSINESS T W P TO ^ c

SOINO-TO THAT TOOL
WB DOING-

X.

sue WAS AS
MAD *S A HOCNEX

BUT I HA& TO CATt
7MIS TOftlN OI2 SET

"MlNK-'U HAPP£N^5OUNDED F«HY OB N(5T,t
A T T H S r t L L J M * 0 1 0 P A C K ^ ^ LEAVE-OISMT,

ELECTIO N S f l A T ^ S A N I TwAT^SMt PBOQABLY.
-WINKS I ' M ALL SHE

X

Vr>

WHY FtL IX-
YOU OLb PERSISTENT
DEAR.! - I DIDN'T KNOW
YOU Hftb THAT S P U N K

6'!

WAS k VERY

BUT 6HB CABH5
r«T A WHOOP
ABOUT M«riNG|
• n * P R I N C E

OK W A L E S .

—Please mention this paper when

chasing, from our advertisers.—

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

Fpr Cats and Wonndf
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
nil non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

lam

"WHAit VAA IUB

"WCMT VOO

By Ourles Sughroe .
tVxn Mi' . . . . U»

a, FOB e«wwBoov

ooes our « • row » FOLKS

KDTTWt C«*l TAWf AMOMTW
«UM*A»»»NBS,SIR.« •

Too Good
Eagle Brand hag raised more
healthy bablea than all
other infant foods combined.

EAfiLJE B1AND
CONDENSED M1IX

R A. BURNER
Paural Blrector aaJ



PAGE EIGHT

Give Details for New
Memorial Hospital to

Serve This Territory

E*t<-nd Titiw for Filing
L<-<P«n Trip Application

111 U-ir
•.. T i -

n 1 1 " i . •

uiaVv- :»-
:mii dc-?ir-

. m-itry Ihn
:•>• at lea*

To dnt<\
hrfn rece:
jri 'narrcs
Jersey w.
m:irk Til

I I . . )

L' .Into '
~.\. duo
• :r. nil
'k< In1 i

jRepabKcanWomenHa?e!
26 Tables at a Party

Fiv* Different Card Gtmrt in
Play With Prize* for Win-

ners of Esch One

Wood-Bridge Club

Th< \'nii

ved t i

i s ^ i p h e l d M

party, on

T'^vr
from

IV,: ec-
Wo.xl-

..I t ip !,i
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X-ray <U
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will !«•
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justly p

Th*- s

''tK-llt
Kirtm-
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:ii;ri.nuim of (A-
her {-futures the

,' mnternity ward.
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a:'..i when c .mj'c
:::i! uhu-h all e;!i?
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vt-U by
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< :,t;itivi y t r i p o d
the new l>Li:':d:np.

f C'r-.'W.
irk i ' ; ty
!,. draw
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Entertain for Daughter
Mr. aii't Mf*. Carl Peterson ..>f

Hurri street entertained on Saturday
in honor cf their daughter Betty'?
ninth birthday. Children?" (fames
were played and th* jirizc winners
were TSIeaiinr Merrill and Kvelyn
Krejjer Refreshments were served
at tables prettily dpcoM!*d in
irrecn and white. The favor- were
little basket? of nuts and candies.
The guests-were Barbara Stern, Mar-
garet a"d Emily 1/ee, Irene Strieker.
Kvelyn Kreger. Ai:n Rarnek-iv. Eleil-
nur Merrill, Marjnrie Newcomer of
tuwn. Virginia and Roberta Hamil-
t"!i and Mrs. William Hamilton of
South Orange.

Christian EndeavOfers
Elect Slates of Officers

The Early Interriiedia'e ar.d Junior
Christian Endeavor Societies of the
Presbyterian Church elected these of-
ficers at their annual meeting: Jun-
ior Officers: Harriett Short, presi-
dent; Irene Palko, vice president;
Edna Hanson, secretary; James Reid,

has hern
plan? f"r
careful survty ,•!' icvhitect? through-
put the Cf'jntry -=pes-iali7.in(t it) hos-
pital cnMrui/ti'T. revealed the fact
that this tirni is the most prominent
and fucces-ful in it? field. Mo?; of
the new h-->?pi'.ii'.s being erected
throughout the state are being han-
dled by them including such a? Eliz-
abeth.' Hackensiick, Semerville.
Plainfield, Orange, Bayonne and
many others. Iiuring the war they
were selected by the government to
erect Army hospitals throughout lbs
country.

Need $500,000
Based on the experience of other

hospitals the approximate cost of
building and equipment will be
$250,000. The campaign for needed - , -

now bring organized, I Schaffer, v,ce president; Joseph Pal

fu! firne'i; card
nijfhl at :!'.«• Craftsmen's Club
were* twenty-six table? of p'.nyer-
The door p m o was awarded to Mrs
I. Warn-hard of Perth Ambry, n
scrap basket. A hook prize was wur
by Mr*. John Omenbiser. « sh.-uvi.
The pri7.es for bridge weTc won !>v
Mrs. A. R- H»g»n, bridge sot? M.ss

: Hi'lrn Pfeiffer, bridge pet; Mis« Nan
Mirri'fey, luncheon set; Mis? Per-

'-ladettc nelanoy. boudoir pillow;
Mrs. John Blair, tea pot: Miss Ada
FuMcrton. enmpact; Mrs. H. Jefnee.
towel?; Mrs. I. G. Baker, laundry
l>ag; Mrs R. A. llirner^ Unrrl; Mr«, '
K. A. Spencer, towel; Catherine Con- j
cannon, .buffet set; Mrs. Wiloain To-
browsky. apron'; Mrs, George Pis- i
brow, stationery: Mrs. M. P. Schu- j
bert, vase of flower?; Mrs. Seip, egg j
cup. I

Pin<wM*; Mfrt. F. Linn,
Mrs.' Hazel Vrooru. luncheon
Mr. A. t \ Heiselberg, silk sock?
Eyerkus, bath mat; Mr. A. I,ar?on
Jr.. ice tea glasses; Mr?. A. C. Heu-

i ellierg. incense burner; Mr?. E. T.
Reed, pyrex cake plate; Mr?. J.
Rhode, towel; Mrs. F. Witheridge,
brooch; Mina Danner, book; Arthur
Deeter, box of powder; Mrs. Mary
Klutz, scarf; Mrs. Clara Mntterson.
tiwel; Henry Kath, towel; R. J.
(iillis, six glasses; Mrs. Rowland
Sprague, towel; Mrs. L. Blanchard.

; towel; Mrs. William Donovan, fix
i glasses; Mr. Hans Miller, towel; Mrs.
(Hans Miller, apron; Mrs. C. Muck.

•ftiiie-i on W e d w s
Hi is-rt -LI at A cfn •
FVrr were two ;.i
, ores being m»n.
w . lingerie; Mrs
1 :r p i l W ; Mrs. .":'.
• i the conjoint! ••:
. arf. Th* othe: f

ti A Dishrow, M -
Mr« John,, Blair. M
ami Mrs. Arthur i!
Ambov.

u !>>• M r s W. \

;.\ Mrs. H. Jer
| M Shnw, boii-

• / l i r e Innr.
's were Mr5.
Ida Disbrow.
Harry Ford.
im of Perth

Study Club Members Pose in Old
Costumes at Guest Day Program

illustrnte Pictures in Old Album, Including 1920 Bathing
Beauty, Hoop Skirt Girl, and Tennis Belle of Three

Decade* Ago; 45 Guest* Were Present

Eighth Graders Plan
Musical Phantasy

Mrs.

Kehearsalj are >
the musical phsr.'.i
•niii Roses" or "T
he givfn by the r L
•f Barren Avenui S
School Auditoriu-:
of May 26, Utidi:
MiM-Frazer »nd M.
Music Departmtr.'.
Eighth Grade tea.
ton, Mrs. Edgar.
Mis? Inslee.

The story cone.;

doe? things hither:
culinary art, that '
er of baking the > <

The leading ch.i
the solo parts v
Old Wife, Evelyn

n
the

M

'l.ler way for
Penny Runs

t-i.- (Hen" !••
t'ir.ide pupils
'. m the Hiirh
the eviMiinjt
direction of

Musscn of the
-]s!ed by the
. Mis. I'ramp-
s H.ibcr and

Good

treasurer, Prayer Meeting Commit-1 knife holders; Mrs. John Hunt, bath
tee: Marjorie Outwatef; Missionary^ towel; Mrs. A. Mason, scarf; Mrs.
Chairman, Dorothy Coupland; Social j Alfred Mundy, apron.
Chairmen, Mildred Bowers and Jean K)-icr^re: Mrs. L. Saunders, bed

Junior society on May 14 from 2 to1

5 o'clock in the Sunday School
room.
' The Early Intermediate officers are
Lydia Ijeber, president; Alvin

fjinds,which i
will have as its goal the sum of
$500,000, the balance over the cost
of the building and equipment to
constitute a permanent endowment

ko, secretary; Bernice Coupland,
treasurer; Missionary chairman, Em- j c o a m a t ; Mrs.
ma Nelson; Prayer Meeting chair-j r o o m slippers,
man, Beatrice Nash; Social Commit-

tionery.
Fan-Tan: Mrs. Milo Jardon, smok-

ing set; Mrs, L. Campion, silk stock-
ings; Mrs. Patterson, apron; Mrs. A.
Bowman, bridge table cover; Mrs.
Mary Klein, luncheon set.

Whist: Mrs. Frank McDonald, co-
D. Grodensky, bed-

Damsel. Esther K.iks:ein; The Lit-
tle Old Husband. John Vahalyi;
Handsome Young Man. John Zam-
borg; The- Gay G.i
The Baker, Wall.
Little Boy, Micha-.

Don't forget t
ing free in your
etidar, as you wi.
lightful ev«ning .:
heautiful voices
more children whi
charming costume
casion.

-1 This operetta is
benefit of the ?i
of other participant- and surprise
features will be d^ulged later.

The Tuesday Afternoon Stud; -|
i'lull's g'oest d-iy event at the Crafts I
men's cliib-hou^e was featured by « '
!>rie? of pictures from an old album,

posed for by club members in cos-
•ume? of an earlier day. Each pic-
•li e was described by a verse rend

by Mr?. J. J. Livingood Jr. In-
tyspcr?ed in the series were several
excellent musical numbr.« and at the
end there was a gypsy scene in which
Mrs. Stanley Potter danced, The af
fair wa? under the direction of the
entertainment committee with cl.ib
president Mrs. Hampton Cutter,
chairman. Mrs. A. R. Bergen and
Mr?. Livingood. Mrs, Wajdo Berry
of Sewaren furnished incidental mu-
sic.

Mrs. Cutter jfre«ted the guests
appropriately and the program start-
ed with two vocal solos by Mr?.
Ciaude Decker, accompanied by Mrs.
S. E.^Potter at the piano. " Then
came the pictures which were
"Aunt Hannah Goes Calling."
portrayed by Mrs. John Serena;
"Aunt Mathilda's Wedding Gown".
by Mrs. F. F. Anness; "The Paisley
Shawl." by Mrs. Samuel E. Potter;
"Tennis Costumes of 1901," by Mrs.
H. A. Tappen; "The Bathing'Girl."
Mrs. A. R. Bergen; "The Mother."
Mrs. Hampton Cutter. During an in-

Philip Bell; j termission at this point Mrs. C. M.

dunce conelud-

M»y 1ft—Men's f'ard T'ari
( raflsmen'a Club at the chili 1

M»y 26—Operetta |,y |
Grade in Woodbridge High
Auditorium.

lent. Mrs. Potter'?
d the srem\

During a social hour refreshments | n , n Alpha Phi Sorority of p|n ,
vere served at decorated tables by a j ter, held Monday night at. the
ommittw of which Mrs. Liddle was of the counselor, Mrs. A. C. \{,

.-hairman. Mrs. E. C. Ensign and jt was-voted to send $3 to t|,,
Mrs. Madeleine puval poured. Cross for the flood relief and

The f
Henry

Sorority Meet s
At the. regular meeting of tin

were made for R moonlight

! lyn Lauritzen.
j served during the social

r.i :i genial bakt
•<-;\g\,' oven, mid
.-.r-.known to' the
•: has the pow-

>.ir> away.
: ,u ter? whn «inp
1 he: The I-ittle
Pi ter : Beautiful

.:unt.
:• l.evi; A

.; Cheslak.
keep thi? even-
enjjageniont cal-
>H' a??Jred a de-

:, listening to the
f a hundred or
\\\\\ be dressed in

. -uited to the oc-

forty-five guests were Mrs.
Adams of Railway; Mrs. J. , date to be decided on at the

of tydgefield Spring, N. i meetfng. Miss Dorothy Sail!,.
Y.; Mrs. J. F. Weber and Mrs. A. jCarolyn Lauritzen were elen,
Rose of South Amboy; Mr?. Edward | delegates to the summer conf, ,.
Lockhardt of Fairdale; Mrs. Oliver j in Northfield, Mass., in July. \
Hatficld o( Metuchen. i*'0" program was held and tlh

I Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mrs. William ! ̂ • P t e f ° f " ' B ! a m o n T r e k " w:,
iTomh,. M». George Segar of Sewar-
ion; Mrs. George Logan of Philadel-
ph ia ; Mrs. William Spencer of Fords!
I Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. Harry Rey-
• der. Mrs. William Rowp, Mrs. I. T.
, Spencer, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mrs.
i Maxwell Logan, Mrs. George Rrew-
ster, Mrs. W. H, IVall. >Jiss Laura
Cutter, Mrs. Samuel Potter, Mrs. E.

i 0. Eneifrn, Mr«, Stanley Pufter. Jlrs,
E. C. Bartow, Miss Helen Potter,
Mr?. Edwin Potter, Mrs. John Heist,
Mis? Susie Dixon, Mrs. Hugh W. Kel-
ly, Mrs. A. F. Sofieid, Mrs. Chester
Peck, Miss Helen Ensign, Mrs. W,
K. Franklin, Mrs. A. Boylan Fit*-! fcrika reliovea gas and of
Gerald, Mrs. Claude Decker, Mrs, A. "moves astonishing amount
R. Bergen, Mrs. Madeleine Duval, waste matter from the systen
Mrs. J. J. Livingood Jr.. Mrs. F. F. you enjoy your meals and
Anness, Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Mrs.

Fights 18 Years To
Get Rid of Gas

•'I had stomach trouble f
years. Since taking Adlerik.i |
better than for years and I ,v
been bothered with gas." i y
Champion.

Even the FIRST spoonful •, ,

Liddle gave an original Irish mono- p w u M r 3 J o h n S e r p n Kn_
logue and this was followed hy a pi- • F r a n c i s B a r t n w M r 9 . H , w_ V o n

a n a s o r o by Mrs. S. E. Potter.
The pictures continued with The

Spinner" portrayed by Mrs. Made-
leine Duval; "Afternoon Tea" by
Mrs. P. W. Logan, Mrs. E. C. Bar
tow and Mrs. H. A. Tappen.

In the gypsy group were Mrs.
j Decker, Mrs. Liddle, Mrs. Anness,

be given for the , j jrs . Livingood, and Mrs. BerRen,
>', band. News 'portraying first a fortune teller's es-

tablishment and next an encamp-

Bremen and Miss Jean Decker.

ter. No matter what you ha-,,
for your stomach and bowels
ika will surprise you.—Arky'
Store.

' T h e ' c mpalgn wiH i ^ n s i f y tee, Jean Copeland andI MorrU
'Schaffer; Sunshine, Betty Copeland,

Henry Myers; Pianist, Sara Holland.
on June 3 and close on June 14. This
will probably be the only appeal of
its character in the lifetime of the
average citizen, and in order to be a
cuccess it must be liberally support-
ed. In order that no undue burden

Tuesday Bridge Club
Mrs. Leon Campbell of Green

street was hostess to the Tuesday-
will be placed on public-spirited dt- j Afternoon Bridge Club. There were
izens desiring- to subscribe as large four tables of cards in play,
an amount as possible, arrangements The clu.b prizes were won by Mrs.
have been made by the executive ] Paul Paulson, a table lamp; Mrs. F.
committee of the campaign to spread jVarden, silk lingerie; Mrs. William
the payments over a period of five | Rartow, consolation prize, chiffon

The guest prize?
F. Campbell, ice tea

years in semi-annual payments or in
the manner most convenient to the
contributor.

handkerchief,
i were Mrs. C.
I set; Mrs. Merrill Mosher, silk lin-

Woodbridge
The Men's Club of the Congre-

gational Chinch held their regular
meeting followed by a charting dish
supper last evening. Mr. Colby Dill
-was the chairman of the affair. The
Bordciituwn State Industrial Acad-
emy colored quartette of Radio fame
entertained. The main speaker of
the evening was Mr. James Patter-
son of the Mexican Petroleum Co.,
of Carteret, who spoke on the neces-
sity of conserving oil.

j'gerie; Miss Anita Pfeiffer, cretonne

Non-Players: Mrs. J. Boos, brass
candle stick; Mrs. E. Hunt, jar of
tobacco; Mrs. E. J. Flanigan, brass
candle stick; Mrs. J. H. Stillwell,
hot pads; John Boos, towel; John
Omenhiser. marmalade glass; Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, apron.

•Refreshments of home made cake
and ice cream were served by the
committee: Mrs. John Boos, chair-
man; Mrs. E. J. Flanigan, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mrs. F, W. Barth. Mrs. J.
H. Stillwell, Mrs. H. Coutts, Mrs.
Ernest Hunt, Mrs. John Omenhiser
and Mrs. Fred Linn.

A delegation from Iselin was head-
ed by Mrs. Georgiana Andrews, vice
chairman of the Republican county

1 committee.

Mrs. John Kreger Made President
Of Schools h l l Parent-Teachers

The final meeting of the Pamnt- , before September. The following
TfMi-hcr AsMiciation of Schools One j program was rendered: Salute to the

Hoffman Speaks at
Auxiliary Birthday

Officer* Foresee Busy Year
With Drive for Building

Fund Now Starting

The fifth birthday party of the
Woodbridge-Sewarcn Chapter of the
Rnhway Hospital Auxiliary was held
on Monday at the home of Mrs. F.
G. Tisdale on Rahway avenue. By
unanimous vote the association
named these officers: Mrs. B. W.
Hoagland, president; Mrs. Claude
Decker, vice president; Mrs. J. E.
Earned, recording secretary; Mrs.
F. G. Tisdale, treasurer; Mrs. Clar-
ence Cunningham, corresponding sec-
retary.

In accepting Mrs, Hoagland said
this should be a banner year for the
chapter. With the new hospital in
view there will be plenty of work to
be done. The president will need
l̂ ie co-operation of all the members.

After the business session a de-
lightful pr,.priim was given. Mrs.
Stanley Rostkowsky sang "A Heart

Senior Class Departs
On Trip to Capitol

Mates Give Them Rousing
Send-off at Station—WiH

Be Gone Three Days

and Eleven was held Tuesday after-
noon in the auditorium. By instruc-
tion of the members present Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe cast a ballot for
the unanimous election of the follow-

The Men's Brotherhood of
Id

1 ing officers:
t ' l t , Kreger; vice

president,
president,

Mrs
Mr.

, John
Lester

Presbyterian Church hi/ld a dinner ; r j j x . secretary, Mrs. Harold Mundy;
meeting last night in the basement, treasurer, Mrs. Russell McElroy. The
Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Gtrald was the t r t f a s j r e r reported a balance of
speaker and the meal was served , $77 gy.

i f l d i ijh 1 Qn j u n e 7 o r ], x. Spencer will
t at the school the entire day to

"by a committee of ladies. ijhere \
were forty members and two guests ;

»n hand. The latter were Messrs. |
ftovenberg and Williamson of Fords.

President Bowers, in announcing a r e u r g r j to bring the children so
plans for the baby parade and iy;ld , that any defects may be corrected
meet, said local merchant: wil'
have the prizes on display.

flag; Singing of Star Spangled Ban-
ner; Selection .Traumerei, school or-
chestra; Japanese song. Miss Davis"
pupils; Choosing the Slay Queen,
Miss O'Brien's class; Kitchen orches-
tra, seventh grade pupils; Japanese
drill, sixth grade pupils; Selection,
Barcarolle, orchestra; Clog dance,
Donald Holtzheimer; Fashion show,
seventh grade girls; Bed time drill,
sixth grade girls; Selection, United
Slate's Blue Jacket March, orchestra.

The dresses in the fashion show

Fifty-two high school senior? were
given a royal send-off by teacheTs'
and schoolmates when they left here
yesterday morning for a three-day
visit to points of interest in Wash-
ington, D. C. School cheers and
songs were sung on the station plat-
form while waiting for the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of Ma-
ple avenue and Miss Vera AHshes-
key of the faculty are chaperones.
Students in the party are; Milton
Agreen, Lillian Anderson, Ruth Au-
gustine, Florence Baldwin, Florence
Befhstein, Beatrice Billings, Charles
BohJke, Guido Brigiani, Helen Chris-
topherson, Ruth Coley, Herbert
Christensen, Norman Coleman, Mil-
dred Ualton, Mina Danner, Mary
Duff, Jane Dunigan, Ray Demarest,
Edward deRussy, Horace Deter,
Jack Edgar. Madelyn Ford, Viola
Fjllerton, Victor Coley, Howard.

Send Flowers
For any occasion Flowers are always

appropriate and most acceptable

Simply Phone
711 or 712

Tell us your wishes and we will de-
liver "anywhere on earth."

Locally via our own delivery
trucks-Distant points via

our Florists Telegraph
Delivery Service.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

That's Free" and "The Little Brown \ Grcenhalgh, Wesley Heiselberg, Ruth
Owl." Congressman Harold Hoffman j Jaeger, Margaret Jellyman, Joseph |

h i d d H k '

; ex\mme children who wish to enter ^ ^ .^ M ^
school in September. The mothers, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

soon

Benefit Card Party

ing teacher.. The boys had a fine ex
hiVt of manual training under Mr.

be proud of New Jersey as it
the highway of the Revolution

was then introduced. He spoke on
Xew Jersey. He said we could well

was
and

it is the Garden State. His talk was
interesting and instructive. Mrs. Les-
ter White thofi gave two violin solos
accompanied by Mrs. Frank R. Val-
entine. Mrs. Rostkowsky then sang
"The Little Brown Bird Singing"
and "The Winds oi the South."

There were sixty guests present.
The home was beautifully decorated
with Spring flowers. A large birth-
day cake with five candles was the
center of
cake, and coffee were served. This

Jelick.-, Fred Johler, Elizabeth Kaus,
Helen Kolb, George LaForge, Thom-
as l.imoll, Andrew Luckie, 8us«n
Leimpeter, Dorothy Leonard, Elea-
nor Moran, Margaret Morganson,
Fannie Morrison, Sylvia Mucciarel-
lo, Erwin N'ebel, Benjamin Neuss,
Bertha Ohlott, Grace Rankin, Jo-
sephine Rodner, AlphQnso Rotola,
Clinton Robbing, Anna Mae Senior,
Elizabeth Spencer, Howard Sharp,
Louise Toepfer, Fred Turner.

—Mrs. John Strome, Young Peo-

McElroy. The orchestra was led by was the final meeting of the sum-

—Mfs. Rus-stll Long is entertain-
ing her mother, Mrs. M. C. Burn;
and brother Mr. Waller Burn? and
wife and son Harold, of Piqua, Ohio.
The latter is a member of the crew
af the L'. S. S. California. '

—Miss En-.ily Nicols of New York
City visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenriugt- vf Green street over'
the wee'k end. • j

—Mr. James Calvin and Mr. Mich-! . , „
. , , ,r %,. I • • J fet set; Mrs»el Fltzpatriclj,of Millington; l-isited j L_ u _

Mr. and Mrs. John Moll of Rowland'
place on Sunday.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gere of
New Milford, Pa., tiave returned
home after a week's, visit to their
daughter, Mrs. G. Robinson of. Row-
land place. Mrs. Robinson and
children accompanied them for a
visit of several weeks.

! Miss Musson, the asdmant supervisor
Miss Lyons' class, ofThe Ladies Auxiliary of Congvega-< of mjsj(.f

tion Adath Israel held a benefit card gcnool No. 1, received the book prize ' ing.
party in tne synagogue on Wednes- [ f o r t h e i a rg e s t number of mothers j
day evening. The prize winners 1 p r e s e n t . Miss Davis received the'
* * r e : 'book for School No. 11. In closing;

Bridge: Mrs. J. L. Klein, box of the meeting the retiring president,
handkerchief?; Mrs^-Murray Saltz- Mrs. Schrimpe, thanked the associa-
maji, boudoir pillow; Mrs. Morris \ tion for their co-operation during the

attraction. Ice cream, pie's cotmcilor, of the Presbytenan
Church, attended % meeting of the
executive committee of the Yo'jng
People's Department of the Elizabeth
Ptesbytery in Westfteld.

raer. Notices will be sent' to the
members for the September meet-

To Speak at Metuchen

Klein, custard cups; Mrs. J. S. Dia-' year. She then introduced the new
mond, silk socks; Mrs. I. Miller, buf- officers.

Bernstein, jar of to-: • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • ^ • P i
SchoenbergLT, bou-

On Tuesday night Rev. A. Boylan
Fitz-Gerald will address an associa-
tion of Metuchen men at a meet-
ing in the Reformed Church of "Me-
tuchen.

A Real Opportunity
To Own Your Own Home

Large Beautiful Room*, Bath, Pantry, Steam Heat, Electricity
Ga», Screem, Awningi; Two-Car -Garage; Lot About 40 x 12->
Feet; One Block From Lincoln Highway; 10 Minuto Walk
From Railway Station On P. R. R. Block From Troll.y; B»<
P«»ift Door.

Price $8,200.00
Terms Arranged

APPLY 86 IRVING STREET, RAHWXY, N. J.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
Marcelling, Bobbing, Shampooing and Faciali

All work done by expert* under the nupervi-;
Miss Catherine Scalley, formerly of Eliiahttn.
Al L'lunn, the well-known Carteret barber.
AL'S BEAUTY PARLOR AND BARBER SHOI'

7H Washington Ave., at Emtrson Street
Tel. Cartt-ret 9WK Cartt-ret. y-

COMING SOON TO—

Pinochle: Mrs. J. Powers, box of
M r s . r

J a m e s Rauch-

, f M
1 •

towel; Mr. J. L- Klein,
G. Kopi>er, apron; Mrs.

b.ag of flour; Morris
Klein, bath salts; Morris Choper, bag
of flour.

Whist: Mrs. Schoenbrun, handker-
—A son was born on Sunday mght ; h i t f f M r s p N a j a v i t s > b a t h bl lU

—-jientjon this paper to advertisers;

GINGER!

te

tu Mr. and Mru, Sumu«l FiurtH of
Amboy avenue. ^ ( ]

—Mr. Joseph Thomson of High |
street sp< in the week end in Atlan-
tic City. '

—Mrs. (\ C. Sibley of Baltimore j
is sJfiuiiii^ several weeks with hvr i
dauuhter Mrs. Andrew A. Jacksmi
ef llimieii avenue.

—Mrs. Lawrenct' Dolan and the
Misses Elitabeth and Alice Dolan
•were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mclaughlin of South Amboy
on Saturday.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark MacClain on Tuesday at the
home of his grand-parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. R: Bruwn of Green street.

-A daughter waa borji to Mr. and

Elizu

:dinaii,

Mr. K. Thompson, compaet;
beth Kopper, necktie,

Non-Players; Mrs. L. Fr:t
six sherbert glasses. i

Rt'freshments were served by the
committee; Mrs. William Tobrqw-
iVjH, Mrs. Joseph Klein, Mrs, L.
Friedman and Mrs. B. Minsky,

Monday and Tuesday
May 16 and 17

Mrs. Gustave Biuderwald on Monday
at their home on Carroll avenue.

—A minstrel, under the direction
of Mr. Joseph FiUg«rald of Fords, ( m o l l e y

"will he giveu in St. James School Au-
ditorium tonight to Ixineftt the
•chooi fund. There will be dancing

Legion Auxiliary
A regular ineeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the American Legion j
was held in the Legion rooms Tucs- i
day evening. _ |

Miss June'Caok of the ('artert't
Auxiliary was the speaker. She!
urged the ladies to work for the sale j
of poppies, the proceeds from which

Spry, alert, peppy chicl»,nill of ginger and
health! Thty an-iho moneymakers—ihtry

b ^ d

will be used t tor the convalescent
soldiers at the Legion's Tom's River
Hume. A gmall percentage of the

for needy families

show. Mitts Kathleen Mc-

will be
The la-

ditw will assist in the sale of tickets
fof the qtoving picture "Tell it to

A house to house
on Saturday, May 21.

. after
Quirk id chairman.

—Miss Margaret Kovacb of West ' i h ; "iiirfnV1 to be shown at the
Green street motored to New York l l )Cgl ^^i^ on jjny i s , i'a and 20.

J on Sunday, ' — '
-Mr. E- K- P^ulion of Princeton j Church for the summer is living with

id Mrs. John Strome of

Monday and Tuesday
May 23 and 24

UON
CHANEY,

in

y
g y K K producers.

Start lhemnyl.t, that's all. Cive tlumlhis
toinplrtt baby inud fl t bi.!.y chuks thai
supplies everything for bont, Utih aid
nmstle. Tin.- (u<.d Sat is abundam in lilt-
giving, health budding irgreiiients.
Madeof tlieliinht grain products, mechan-
•callyprcditjtsicd.abioluitly WIII.UIJ.IUW
in fiber andlrcc from dirt or tureen iii.ic
rials. So sweel smelling, clean, iiiid appt-
uxmg you'd hke to e*t it yourstli

BUTTERMILK

BABYCHICKFOOD

Woodbridge Fowl & Cotl Co.
> 3, B.

You Can Do Better At
Engelman's Departing Store

Main StM Rahway, N. J.
Special goods for Children's Day and Confirmation

Boy's Kaynee White^Rluu&ei, made of
Broadcloth / Tl $1.25
Boy's All Wool, 3 Piece Blue Serge Suit*,
»ize» 8 to 16 $9.9fl
Boy's Kaynee Brand Wash Suits in
White and Colors, Sizes 3 to 8 years.

$1.50 to. $2.98
Girl's-Princess Slips with Built-up strap
shoulders, lace or embroidery trimmed

69c to $2.00
Silk Windsor Ties for boys and girls, all
c o l or» 25 and 50c
Boy's Sport Sox in a Urge variety of col-
ors and patterns . . . , 50c to $1.00

Girl'. All Silk White Dreuea, b«*utit
models, cizei 6 to 14 %B.1.^

Girl's Silk and Cotton HOM in full length
and three-quarter length*, all colors, ->
»o white 50c to $U"'

GirU Silk Veitt, Pants and
Union Suits

Girl's White Voile D n u w , beautiful!
trimmed in stylish mod*lt, sixes 6 to > !

$3.50 to $4.'-ts

Sally or Jack Tar Middies and
Pleated Middy Skirts, ail sixes .

£
%
%

SPECIAL TUESDAY, MAY 17,
Cretonne covered floss pillpwsin different shapes beau
tif ul range of patterns, regular $1,00 value Tuesday 50c


